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. .Pet~ iJo~enici to speak - . 
. . 

DelcO Has .5th • n1versary 
. V .s. SeJJ., P!!te Dorolnlcl wUI speak 

in Carrizozo Oct. 16th at a. luncheon 
celebr~o~tillg the fifth llViliversary of 

· Belco, Inc. in Carrizozo. . -
nte ;1ffair is beil>ig ~pcmsore<! by 

Ill<! 'Cauizozo Ch;1mber of Commerce 
with the aS$istance of the other service 
or'ganizatiOIJs, In the town. Tile 

• Carrizo;ro Woman's Club is preparing 
lhe food and decorations. 

'lbe indilstry which manufactures 
portable ar~ welders m~ved to 
Carrizqzo Jrom the Dallas area five 
years· ago. 'lbe arrangements for the 
move an<! for settling the young com· 

, pany into the area became a com· 
· munity project and the opening was 
celebr!J.ted with a community dinner· 
much like the one plaimed Cor this fifth 
anniversary. 

uaelco's ~first five years in 

. . . ' ' 

Carrizozo have been a rel;ll su.ccess 
story," Mary Rich, Chamb~r president 
said. "Welders go out from 
Carrizozo over the nation and to many 
foreign countries. We are happy lo-h<~ve 
proved that the right sml)ll industry 
does bring prosperity to a community. 
Jim and Carolyn Cantrell have become 
community leaders' and all of us in 
Carrizozo believe w.e have real cause 
for celebration." 

Also expected for the lunctteon. are 
Bill ·Kundrat, director of the New 
Mexico Departmeqt of Commerce and 
industry, Bob Boyd, director of the 
Department of Indusiri'll_ Development, 
Nick Pappas, director of the Southwast 
New Mexico Economic Development 
District. · , 

·Sen. Dominici will be introduced by 
Bob Hoffman, president of the 
Albuquerque Chamber of. Commerce 
and vice president of tjle Bank 
Securities, Inc. 

' . 

Tour Lincoln County 
head the list of shaw, lamb R.C. Nunez and the 

the county today. , 
The all day caravan will begin with the · accompany the can· 

a breakfast at the ·Nob. Hill didates who, in addition to King, are 
Restaurant in Ruidoso. Mayor Lloyd Toney Anaya, Shirley Hooper· Alvin E. 

• ·-
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In ,The Beginning_ .. . 
. Homecoming Night at Laabs Field 

• 

Town Meetiiig -

.. 
• 

Do· Carrizozo People Want 
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•• -:r· -. - Davis wm·greet the visitors to his ~ity. Castillo, Jan. Hartke, Jeff ingaham, 
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pointed Phillip Ortiz to fill ,the unex· 
pired term of Robert Luna. Mr. Luna 
moved out oftown causing the vacancy. 

• • 

. 
• • 

New Managers at Crossroads 
D.A. & zelma Brewer are the new 

managers at the Crossroads Motel, and 
have moved here from Alamogordo· 
. where they lived for the past ten years. 

' D.A. was <:mployed with Sutton 
Brock Ford and has been seml·rellred 
since 1915, working some the past year 
for Gene Brock Ford transportation 
depllrtment and enjoying pther travel: 

zelma was employed with Security 
Bank and Tru$t for several years, 
Pioneer Savings and Trust for about a 
year and a half, and managed the Sands 
Motel about 3 years. 

Befor.e moving to Alamogordo , 
their hom(\ town was Amarlllo, Texas. 
D.A. was employed with Doe Coffey 
Pontiac as a new car service manager. 

Zelma worked for First Federal 
Savings and Loan Association the last 
seven years they were there. 

'lbe Brewers have one son, Del 
Brewer;· marrJed to Pat and living In 

. Temple, Texas. He Is employed with 
MeLane Company, Ihc., Grocery· 
Distribution, as district sales manager. 
'lbe Brewers also have one grandson, 
Britain, eight years old, who Mrs. 
Brewer says "brightens all our live~." 

'lbe Brewers both like to travel, 
love New Mexico, and zelmas hobby Is 
Interior decorating. 'lbey are· members 
of the Church of Christ and zelma 
works with ·the pre-school teaching 
program. 

Democratic Women is breakfast Andrews, Bobby Dan Crenshaw, Bill 
chairman. ~- Payne, Jim Henry Mcl~ucn, George 

'lbe caravan will move on to Hondo Henry Stoneman, Geor1~e Lee Straley, 
Cor a coffee. Mrs. Albert' Kimbrell and John Sudderth, Barbara Ward, Mike 
McKinley McTelgue are In charge of Kimbrell, George P. Whtte, Bill Elliott 
that event. · , and Sunny Hcrschfcld. 

Lunch will be at the Carrizozo • 

County Club. Precinct Chairman Joe NM highway <omn1ission holds public 
Orsack heads that arrangements meetings 
committee. 'lbe food Is being prepared 
by Willie Silva. • • 

'lbe- candidates are-• expected to 
spend the afternoon campaigning 
person to person in the county .• 

The final event will be a Cree bar· 
beue at the Fair Building In Capitan 
wl!ere there will be speeches, music 
and a raffle or a side or beer, a hog, a 
Jamb and a turkey. 

County Democratic Chairman said 
the public is invited to participate In 
any and all events Including the 
motorcade ~bleb will tour the county. 

Prizes for the raffle have been 
donated by Democrats: the beef by Lee 
Straley, the hog by Bobby_ Dan Cren· 

'lbe New Mexif'o llighway Com· 
mission wiU hold 1 wo days of public 
meetings In lluldoso on October 18·19, 
1978. Both meetings will bP held at the 
Inn of the Mountain Gods on lthe 
Mescalero Apache Reservation. 

• Wednesday's sessiOn w>ll have as 
its principal business a briefing of the 
Commissioners by Chief Highway 
Administrator Fred O'Cheskey. II will 
begin at 2:00 p.m. 

Thursday's meeting, which begins 
, at 9:00 a.m., is to receive delegations 

wishing to be heard and to transact the 
formal business of the Highway 
Commission, 

• 

Mr. Ortiz was cmmcrced into the 
problems of the town immediately . 

Problem number one was the clean 
up of Carrizozo. Mary Rich, 
representing the Chamber of Com· 
mcrce commented that she "took a lot 
of people on tours or this town and 
unless you do.thatyQ>.~somet!mes forget 

·what lhe·tqwn really loqJ<,~ !Ike." The 
town council was reluctant to pass an · 
ordinance without more pariiciphtion 
from tlje people as to what they would 
like to do. 'lbe question seemed to be 
"Do the people of _Carrizozo want the 
town cleaned up· and will they abide by 
rhe ordinance.'' 

So that all views can he' heard, the 
pr<•tolcms of abandoned cars, aban· 
doncd houses, junk, stray dogs, litter 
and skunks will be discussed at a 
special" meeting of the town council, 
Tu~sday October 17th. The public Is 
urg~d to voice their opinions at this 
meeting. · • 

• 

council has said the~ will pass or· 
dinances then and alFo appoint some 
kind of a dog cotP.hcr to clean up the 
stray dogs. . • 

'!be NEWS goes on record as saying 
that the clean up i~ very painful, people 
get very angry at being told to do 
something and much protest wlll be 
heard from people getting fines for 
letting their dogs run loose, but if we. 
don't do this step toward a clean at· 
traclive'com!UuniW, our future growth 
will be hampered. If the town as a 
whole doesn't care what it looks like to
visitors, and doesn't care that roving 
dogs spread litter every day, doesn't 
care that the old buildings are a hazard 
In many ways, then we, the town should • 
go on record as staling this and spend 
no more time on the subiect of clean up. 

• . I 
If Instead we, the town decide· we 

wont a clean, safe town, we shall have 
it. The NEWS hopes to see everyone 
concerned al the meeting Tuesday the 

·17th at 7:00 PM. 

' 

Letter from John Hightower .. 
• 

• • ... ~-., .. • • 

• ' . 
I regret that Lee and Dorothy 

Straley have found It necessary to be 
out or the county for a few years. They 
have been our good friends and neigh· 
bors for more than 30 years. Our 
community will miss them and we wish . 
them well. 

As reported in lhe Lincoln County 
News last week, Lee has made known 
his intentions to resign as com~ 
missioner at the end or his preseati 

MY TIME 
A friend gave me this article that 

bears repeating. The author is 
llnknown, but seems to drink cocree in 
the local shop. 

"A little town is where you don't 
' have to guess who your enemies 

are ... your friends will tell you. 
A little town Is the only place on 

earth where people past middle age are 
stU! called by their first names When 
they saunter down the street. ' 

A little town is where everybody 
knows everybody else's car by 
sigitt ... and also where and When it goes. 

A little town is Where people With 
various ailments can air them properly 
to sympllthetie ears. 

A.Httle town is where, when you get 
the wrong number, you call talk for 15 
minutes anyhOw. · 

A little town Is where it is hard for 
anybody to walk for exercise because It 
takes too long to stop and explain to · 
people in iiars who stop, and offer a 
ride. 

• 
A little town is where city folks say 

there is nothing to do, but those who live 
there don't ha\'le enough 'nights iit the 
week to make all the meetings and 
sociaf fUtlctions. 

A litlle town is , whet& everyone 
• becomes a "neighbor" ill time of need. 

A little town Is where businessmen· 
struggle agalllst city stores and 

· shoPPing centers. . • 
A. little town is where those same 

businessmen dig· deep many times to . 
help counllesa rund·raising projects. 

A littlli town is Where it's nice to be 
when rearing a family. 

• 

term.He is running unopposed ·ror a 
second term in the November 
election. Lee approached me and 
suggested !hat I seek his second term 
position by way of a write in campaign. 
I have decided to accept the challenge 
and hereby announce my candidacy for 
his position by way of write ins on the 
November ballot. 

I, along with my wife Vemelle and 
my two sons, Gary and Bill, and their 

by Mike Swickard 

A little is wbere , many tee • 
nagers say there's nothing to do - then 
are surprised to learn their big city 

• friends are saying the same thing. 
· A little town, when all is said and 

done. is a very nice place to live!• 
MS 

Congratulations to Belco on their 
5th. and many more. The town probably 
doesn't realize fully the monetary 
benefit. Their payroll is in the order of a 
half of a million a year. It is said that 
money cycles itself seven times befor., 
leaving !he community, so the benefit is 
in lheordero£3 and a half million. 

'lbe singer John Denver's dad was 
the commander of Walker in lloswell, 
in the 1940's. The name then was H.J. 

'Ouechndofi. Well anyway, this com· · 
mander as I have heard the story was 
upset at the business commut1ity for 
their lack or appreciation of the Air 
Base and so payed his men one time in 
silver dollars. 'lbe merchants went wild 
because thcti' didn't have any place for 
all of the silver dollars. The .com· 
manlier made his point, since all you 
llliw tor ·a couple of months was silver· 
dollars, you could see how !he money 
benellted the wntmWiitY.'I'he Silme Is 
true here, illveryolll! benefits from the 
money that llelco generates. The 
Unwin l::ounty Ne\lfs Is doing a two part 
story on•Belm _starting. this issue. The 
first part will concern some ot tne 

· starting·or the industry, and will have 
plct\lres or some of the ell'lployees. In 
the next,lssoe the rest or the employee 
pictures will oo showll along with ll'lore 
about the biggest private employei' in 
Lincoln County. Ms 

,,, 

' .. 

families, am engaged in the ranching 
business in the Ancho area. I am 54 
years old having been born on this 
ranch. lam a member and elder of lhe 
United Presbyterian Church and a WW 
II veteran. I am a registered Democrat 
and have voted in every election since 
my eligibility. I have served on various 
boards including the Board of 
Education of the Carrizozo Schools 
during a large part of the time my 
children were In sc;hool there. I have 
many long time friends scattered over 
Lincoln County and I invite there. 
participation in this effort by telllng 
your neighbors what you know about 
m·e. 

• 
John A. Hightower 

• I would welcome the oppc)rtuiilty to 
serve as a Lincoln County Com· 
miSsioner. I admit that I would have a 
lot to learn. I don't kllow all the 

•• 

problems inUeh Jess all the answers, 
but l have never beell afraid to make' a 
deelslon after having been informed ot .. 
the facts. The only pledge 1 make Is tor
fairness, honesty, and equal con· 
sideratlo11 tor all who· l COil'le in contact 
with. 

• 
U you s.ee tit to support me tor this 

position please do so by writhig my 
tlllme on the baliot Instead of pulling the 
lever fllr Lee. 

• 
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~ Bel co Plans For The Future· ( s· yrs. ago) 
. 

Bob Hoffman, E!(ecuti.ve VP of BSI, Mayor Johnson Stearns • 
• 

and Jim Cantrell, Pr~sident of Delco Industries 
• 

• 
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Zozo School- News 
Homecoming was a big success! 

Thebumins;of the ' 1C'' at the beginning 
of the game highlighted the 
ceremonies. . Congratulations lo the 
queen, senior Gina Sedillo, escorte<;l by 
Doug Whittaker, and candidates, 
Kimberly Vallejos, escorted by Arthur 
Vega; Loree Whittaker, escorted by 
Johnnie Herrera; and Rosie Lueras, 
escorted by Tracey Jones. The 
Homecoming dance with music by the 
MIJsl~ Machine was enjoyed by all who 
attended. The young ladies were 
beautifully adressed and the young 
gentlemen were well groomed. It was a 
pleasure to sponsor the dance and ·a 
special thank you to the parents wl;10 
came to help chaperon,.. 

Senior pictures will be made all day 
Monday, Oct. 16 and Tuesday morning, 
Oct. 17 .Seniors must have at least a $10 
deposit. Football pictures will be made 
M9nday at 3:0(1. 

All juniors who are planning to 
attend college met briefly last Wed
nesday lor distribution of the Student 
Bulletin 11nd additional information. 
The PSAT will be given on Tuesday, 
October 24 at CHS by Mrs. Paul. The 
fee for the test is $3. 

Yearbooks are now on sale and will 
be until December I. The cost is $8.50. 
However, a deposit of $5 will hold your 

Report cards were distributed on 
Mdhday. October 9. Be sure and ask to 
see the report cards of your children. 
To be on the honor i-oll for the high 
school and the mid .school. students 
should have all A's and B's and be 
taking four C4J solids. 

Elementary students wer., 
dismissed at ll :15 on ~on day, OCI. 
that individual parent·teacher con
ferences could be scheduled to discuss 
the progress of each student. 

Twenty:Omr band members under 

By Jetty Jo Paul, 
Co,ans~lol;" 

' 

really BIG SHOW Ibis Friclay_J1ig}lt at 
the Hagerman !lame. · 

There are 28 }Hjglnners In band a!td · 
that promises to be a welcome addilio.n. 
to the Intermediate and ad~anclid ba11d 
members later in the year. The high ·. 
school chorus is preparing music for a 
Christmas concert. TJ:le elementary 
and mid-school band ~tudents have 
finished a section on rhythm inc 
struments and are presently singing, · 

The Corona volleyball game was· 
cancelled. 

. The Zozo girls will be traveling to 
Texico to compete in a tQurnament on 
Saturday, October 14. The junior high 
girl$ traveled to Capitan for a scrim-
mage on Monday, Oct. 9. · 

A special tribute will be made at the 1 

Hagerman football game. The team' 
members will honor their fathers bY1 

having Dad's night. The Dad's will be· 
introduced at half-lime. The iunior 
high football team will travel to 
Estancia today for a game at 4:00. . 

Carrizozo FHA-HERO Chapter 
meinbers attended the District J 
meeting in Cloudcroft Wednesday, Oct. 
4. The theme of the program was 
"Grow Your Own Tree" which sym· 
~liz¢ the uniting of all generations 
through better understanding. The 
theme was 

a poster 
family members pre-schoolers 
through grandparents standing ih front 
of it throughout the reading of an in· 
splralional poem. 

the direction of Mr. Mljik~:eir~~~lfl~;o:::'!-·traveled ioRuido.O and;,·-- · in the 
Aspencade Parade last Saturday. A 
special thank you to Mrs. Nick Serna 
and Mrs. Dan Ortiz for t~avellng with 
the band.· Mr. Hogeboom was well 
pleased with the band's performance. 
The band booster's met Tuesday night. 
!llore next time. . 

It has rc.ally been a welcome ad
dition to hove the bond marching at 
half-lime during the football games. 
Presently the plans are to put on a 

WOODBURNERS 
' 

When was the last time your 
chimney was clean? 

The soot and creosote that 
accumulates In your chimney hangs 
thore Uke a lime bomb wailing Cor 
that chance spark to Ignite lt. 

The chimney fire spews burning 
balla or nre out the chimney onto 
your roor and yard. 

<\!small crack In your chimney due 
l(!lseuUng or thermal shock Is aU a 
chimney fire needs to enter your 
borne. 

In a Fire Marshall's survey of a 
Northern states, 1 out or every 20 
fire& were the direct result of 
chimney fires. 

--CALL--
257-4924 
257-4924 
257-4924 

A&l Supply, Inc. 
·Auto & Industrial 

Supplies 
i 
' 

GINA SEDILLO tSr,) Is crowned 
Grizzly llomccomlng Queen by 'her 

-
. ' 

C&rrJZQZO Chapter had charge of · 
,!'<ill ~au wftli a bfg ·· trel> (!lr an · iifri!i
cl!apters to llin a Jeafon as they told the ·. 
.number of · members, advisors 11nd . 
visitors in attendance. · · 
~o talks. were presented, one on 

nutrahon for the elderly by Miss 
Brewster of the Texas Dairy Council · 
from El Paso, and .the other on attitudi>S 
toward old aile by Sil;ter Jan of 
carrl~. Her presentation was highly 
successful. Members <lame home from 
the meeting motivated to really work on 
the state projec\ which is bringjng 

·about liQderstanding am.ong the 
generations, carriZOI;O is going to help 
oii the Senior Citizens. Center here as . 
well as selecting individual "grand-
friends." .. · · 

Those in attendance from Carrizozo 
were Charlotte Gallegos, Margaret 
Lueras, Monica Herrera, Shirley 

.Simmons, Barbara Means, Sandy 
Hobbs, Yolanda Zamora, Lucy Lueras, 
Rosie Lueras, El.isa Montano, Debbie 
K. Gallacher, Mary Ann Padilla, 
Brigitte Sandoval, and Louise Montano. 

Mrs. Emma Calherine Lawson, ad
visor, ~r.ove her car aM a special 
thanks to Eileen Serna for driving tbe 
van. . . 

Shirley Simmon~; ran for National 
Delegate Alternate and won. · This 

District J cannot attend 
Convention in New York City next 
summer, Shirley will be the one to 
represent • this District. 
Congratulations, Shirleyl 

' Mary Ann is 18 
anU a· senior at 
CHS, She iJas 
been the lla;d~ 
workin!l 
President of 
FHA/HERO fQr . 

' . two years. 
'> A<; such she 

'> has at!'ended 
;~ · leadeuhip 

~~- conferences anq 
I 'f . :.Momoted ·the local 

. chapt'i'r inl!n.l activ:f.tiea, •. 
She h president of OEA and as a junior was student 
c:roun~il representative. Sh~ is ,a member of the 
yearbook staff and while :f.n high schpol has partici
pated in volleyball, baske'tball, and t:J:ack, Hary 
Ann is always well-dressed .and could be on the best 
dressed list at CHS, Her llobbies aJ:e bike J:iding 0 
sewing, listening to music and dancing. She says·: 
she espec.ialll( l~kes to woJ:k with people, ,She is 
activa in church and is repoJ:teJ: with CYC, Mary 
Ann's,plana for· the future 'could be .college with 

l 
Carr1zazo are her parencs. 

• 

' . . 
• 

This•week is Homecolnlng week for 
the Coronl! Cardh1als. To start the week 
off on Monday, It was Tacky Day, 

. _ __Tu.,.day ..cbaln.. 'em day... Wednesday.-
. Stomp 'em Day, Thursday Sock It to 'em 
Day and that night Is the Bonfire , and 
Friday is Red and White Day. On 
Friday night, the tough Cardinal 
football team wlll play the 
Vaughn Eagles at 7:30. At half·tlme, the 
crowning of the queen will be held. 
Attendants for Homecoming are Fresh-. 
men·Linda Miller escorted by Scott 
Mulkey, Sophomore-Sara Wetzl 
eScorted by Glenn Truljlllo, Junior· 
Teresita Stewart escorted by Herman 
Alire!'. The Senior candidates for queen 
are Patsy Chavez escorted by Michael 

This wc:ek the volleyball team 
meets up with Mountainair In Corona on 
October lOth; This is l1 district game 
and the girls are ready to beat the 
Mustangs. They also travel to 
Magdalena on Saturday, October 14th. 
GOOD LUCK, GIRLS!! 

.. 
esoort Doug Whittaker during liolr-tlme 
ceremonie-s. 

,. Chavez, Bessie · Lueras escorted. by 
Troy Yancey and Laura Stewart 
escorted by Joe Salinas. 

_ Cheryl Gensler Interviewed the 
senior candidates and their escorts. 
Patsy Chavez likes volleyball, riding 
horses, reading, and cheering. She 
participates In volleyball, vice· 
president of Student Council and' has 
been a cheerlc.ader for two years. Her· 
esoort Michael Chavez likes girls, 
sports, and partying. He participates In 

,football, is a member of the aMual 
staff, and is in the C.Ciub. Bessie 
Lueras likes playing t]le piano, 
collecting records, partying, boys and 
sports. She also P.artlcipates In 
volleyball, basketball, pep club, editor 
of Annual Staff, president of Honor 
Society, and a m~ber of the Student 
Council. Her Escort, Troy Yancey likes 
girls, and sports. He participates in 
football, basketball, Honor Society, 
Annual Stoff • Business Manager, a 
member of Student Council and C-cJub. 
!-"IB'a Stewart likes sports, boys, and 
partying. She participates in volleyball, 
basketball, pep elub, Annual Staff , and 
Honor Society. Her escort, Joe Salinas 
lllces sports, girls, cars, sleeping and 
eating. He participates in football, 
basketball and C-Ciub. 

The Student Collncil President Ken 
Gibbs, will crown the queen and the 
third grade Prince Justen Washburn 
and Princess Sandra Copeland will 
c.arry the crown and flowers. The 
Homecoming dance will be held in the 
Recreation Rbom, the band will be 
"Third Degree". YEA, CARJ)INALS! 
AND _GOOD LUCK TO THE QUEEN 
CANDIDA'IES!!!!!! 

The Corona Cardinal girls 
volleyball team traveled to capitan to 
play in the Tigerette invitational 
Tournament. The tournament was held 
on Thurs<lay 28th and Saturday 30th. 

by RALPH DUNLAP . 

NMSU County Extension Agent 

The Agriculture Eoergy Situation 
and How it Could Affect you, wlll be 
discussed by Charles Hohn, Extension 
AgriCIIlture Engineer next Wednes<lay 
October 18th in tlie Fair Building at 
capitan starting at 7:00 p.m. the 
present energy situation and what we 
could expect in the futur'l, as well as 
energy research will be discussed. 

Also on the same program Is 
Charles Glover, Extension Agronomist. 
He wlll discuss Irrigated Pasture 
management - varieties to plant and 
how to get the most out of your pasture. 

Suggest Controls for "casual In· 
vaders: With tbe first cool wea'ther of 
late summer crickets, beetles, boxelder 
bugs and other insects are starting to 
took for winer quarters in yollf home. 
Here are some tips for keeping th~ 
out. 

First make the house as tight as 
possible to keep the insects outside. 
That will offer double benefits, since 
Weather stiripping and other devices to · 
seal cracks also will help in energy 
saving • .Next insecticides may help In 
some cases. But in most cases they 
have to be sprayed directly op the bugs. 
Spraying a strip across the doorsill is 
ineffective, since the insects will cross 
it readily With little bother. Spraying 
around the foundation of the outside of 
the house will sometimes. help. 

Wholesale 
8r. Retail . 

ROBERT ENGLISH and Nancy Vega 
served as atlendants to the queen 

during erownlng eei'emony at 
C"rrlro:zo.Melrose game Friday night. 

Thurs<lay, the girls played the 
Hondo Eagles and came out on top 

·Saturday, the Car<linals played 
Mountainair and Magdalena but lost 
both games. The girls got 4th in the ~ 
tournament. Two· COrona girls · mild<! 

Further Control 0£ these nuisance 
Insects can come from a thorough 
cleaning of the gar-age as well as 
decaying organic matter near the 
house. They often · gang up in ac
cumulalions ot trash or firewood. Then, 
there the garage Is attached to the 
hoUse it's an easy trip to the living room . 
anytime the connecting door is open. 
Remove any garden leftovers, any 
accumtdaliops of grass clippings, tree 
trimmings aml the like from near the 
hoUse. Even the compslt pile, where it's 
close to the house, can harbor the in· 
secls. 

648-2301 
Monday - Friday 

8-12 8r. 1-5:30 
Saturday 

s:bo- 1 :oo 437•7030' 
!10. NtW YcJJtlt A'it.. 

AlAMDG.OlltDI) 

BARNETT CARPETS, INC. 

257-5424 

Paving 
Ditchilg· 
bcavm.,. 

' . .. 

Pllone -2574~00 
257·2921 

- . 

' 
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Corona Senior 
Citl:zenNews 

' " - ~ '.. . ' -. . ' . . 
• . T!>day Sept~ber zt there was a: 
llrOIIP of nine gqi~g tO. Albuquerque. on 
theMini·l3\ls. This was our fir$1 time to 

· go here. We l!njoyed lt. vo;~ry mueh. One 
.. ~!ln~.elled 11111 c!ll ·the ja.st mlntlt~,· G!>!ng:
.. toclay. to . shl>p and other ihinl!s were 

.M!lta. Vick, Mln!ile Davenport, . 
T!!letfora Sen11, ftam11hla Aleriz, Effie 
MUlkey, ~manila . Ch;~ve~. Ollie o. 
Wade,. BibianP 1-.!lcllro, ;IQ<\ .·Vilma · 
Whl!rry. · • 

On October 2nd we had oui usual 
6:30 dinner apd.(un night. There were 23 
of Jls. The grou11 that w~nt on the trip. t'() 
thell"ourth of July Canyon were back in 

· liine for 011r dinner. There. was fun had 
by everyone this day and night. At 01!1' 
!fi11ner was Pallie Dishman, Ernest 
:Q!shiiiiln; Dick )Vlegert, Mae Wiegert. 

· .... Sl~fanie Lueras, Magglc Vickery, Tom 
Livingston, Katie Merritt, .Bibiano · 
Luce_ro, Manriie Davenport,· Arturo 
Aleriz, ftamal<la Aleriz, Mollie Aleriz. 
Romanita chave~. ErYira Flores. 

• Walter Pfidfer, Robin Pfieffer, Dell 
Robeots, Bill Keelin, Gladys KeeHn, 
Earl Roper, Mary Holmgren who was 
_yislting from Tularos~. and Verna 
Wherry. We,playedcai-ds, Cana'sta;and 

. I;>irtyTo Your Neighbors, others playPd 
Dominoes. i\n enjQyable evening was 
had by everyone. Our November date 
wlll be: Monday 6th at 6 o'clock due to 
the change in lime. For dinner and fun 

" night. We would be happy io see more 
come a'nd enjoy this date with us. 

On October 2nd the Mini-bus from 

~arne to Corona and took a,group or 9 to 
the Fourth of July Canyon and to the 
Quaral Stole Monument and museum. 
The I!Orgeous COlOrS . Of the ,leaves 
turning on the trees In the canyon was 
just spectacul~r. We had a picnic-lunch 

- . and-a wonderful time was had all. 
Those that · 

Davepport, . Keelin, K!!Ciin,' 
Earl Roper, Mae Wiegert and ·Mollie 
Alerlz. 

On October 6th another JI!'Oup of. 
Corona Senior Ciiizens went to 
carrizozo for the Cancer Screening and 
to see the Doctor. Anyone else wanting 
to go on.the Cancer Screening please 
c.U 4711. 

\ 

' 

Kyle David Ji>nH (llbs. 14ozl poaeslor 
his first picture with his mother !Laura 

I 

,, Jonesl, for his father U(enneth Jones) 
Vo•Ag teacher at Carrizozo u.s. Kyle 
was born Sunday, Oct. 8 at Gerald 
Champion llospllal In Alamogordo. 

• 

.. 

AUCTION 
NEW MEXICO STATE 

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
w .. t of Sanl8 Fe on 

Albuquerqua H~&hway 
HIGHWAY DEPT. YARD -
SAT., OCT. 14th, II a.m. 

LARGE PUBLIC AUCTION 
Automobiles, Pick-Ups, Dump 
Trucks, Trucks, 4-Wheel Drive, 
Motor Graders, Dozers, Load· 
era, Asphalt Plant, Cruahera, a 
large selection of related Items 

CENTRAL 
NEW MEXICO 

ELECTRIC 
MOUNTAINAIR, NEW MEXICO . - . 

. 
Main 
Office 
Phone 

847-2521 
or 

'il47·2522 

· MOilntafualr & Willard: 

q 

............... -" ··~ ....... # ••••• 841·2522' 
Vaughn & Corona I 

• ••.• ~., .......... &4G-t5ll or 846-8131 
Moriarty & Estancia: 

•. ···~·······~~ •• .,, •••. ~~····832...J481 ' - ' --. 
Edgewood .r. Sandia Knoll•• 
········~·····················832~83 

-----"""'::'", __ .......... ______ .......... __ ..........J_ ......... ___ ......... _ ........... _ ...... 
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I ·;,;tNcws; Qci<>lier U, fl!7&; J-age 3 
'' ' ' ' ' . 

·HoM .. \ 

Louk;~g .Ba~k· through_ our fil~tJ--- • 

... . " ' .- . 

1&08 19!8 

This ag~. Speed.! One of ---~!-<>r'LIIIl~!'l~le)'Js_YI$!tjng. !he GYI'•-
. Ou"r .,.CII!'tlto;to 1\itzens .. drove hls .. · neys iri EJ .PIISO !his week, 
..ne.,· ma!'hine fi"Qm I,.incqln to Cal'l'IZ~ - JWl>ert A. Hunt 1111<1 Sillie Sevier 
via Nogal on Monday Jn three hours and were here Monday. from C11pltain. 

'six miruites, . When the nature, of the · Mrs, Ann Brad I W!!s'liere last week 
roa<ls lire ~onsidered, I! portion being from ·her h!>!lle near Capitl}in. 

· difrtcuJt for !Ieavy wagons, we are Mr. and Mrs. C.A. lline$ left 
'reaiiJI to confess thattl!is is going some. · SUI)day morning for a . .sllort visit with 

relatives In De!llming, NM. 
We are i!lformed that an amended . Mrs. w'.H. Osborn and lltl.le 

plat qf the townsite has been filed in the .dau-ghter Willle~~ve Satutd.av for a vi~it: 
Clffice!lflhecountyclerkopeninR up the to Mrs. OSbor,n's·motl!er in Indi11na. 
streets leading to Main street of the Mrs. B.l... Sbrimel and children left 
McDonald addition. Tl!.is is -in a!!• Tuesday night fpr !..as Vegas for a visit 
'cordance wi~h an ;igreem!"Jt reached. to Mrs. Stimmel's mother, Mrs .. 
some .mpnths ago, wherip the people Mac.kel. 
successf.ully Sf!Ught to, harmonite George Kimbrell and old friend of, 
di(fereilces between townsite owners.• tire News;. and whp is. one of the earliest 
That'S fight! Carrizozoisjustonetown settlefs In the COI!ntry, was here from 
will! one people. . Picacho Monday, 

W.J, Bryan was nominated l11st Mr. and Mrs, S.W. Kesey were here · 
night fof pfesident. ·• over tile 4tl! from the Oscu-res, visiting 

· Almost 500 local people celebrated Mrs. Kelsey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
the 4tl!•of July at the .Bar w Grove. · P.M .. Johi)Son .. 
A ball game in the evenh)g brought the Miss rna Edmii)'Ston, accompanied 
day's proceedings to a pleasent ter- by Mrs. Murice Edminston ·came in 

• 

Saturday from Del Rio , Texas. Mrs. 

ews 
• 
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rna bas been away the past month 
visiting her brotfler and his wife. 

. -- 1928 -

Miss l..orent~ Sager spent Wed-
1 · nesday and. Thursday at Uncoln. · 

Mrs. S.H. Nickels writes from !..as" .. 
Veg(ls th11t. her sl!rilm<~r term at tile· 
State Norm•!! University closes on lbe . 
17th and tl!at sbe will be borne im
mediately there a(ter, 

Mrs. Zoe Glassmire and litUe son .. 
Haven left -'fuesday evening for· 
l..awregce, Kansas. · 

1938 

Tbe W.W. Smith family,· ac
compained by Miss Thelma Je;ul 
Collier, and the Messers. J .c. Hut
chinson, R.A. CreJIShaw Jr., Tom AND 
·Bob Hughes,' attended the rodeo at Fort 
Staton and the dances in Ruidoso in the 
evening, ~ 
· Miss Leslye Cooper was the guest of. 
the Van Scholyks, on the fourth. 

Donald D. Murphy and Miss Gladys 
M. Thomas, both of Tatum, werq 
ma~ried here We~nesday, June 19, at 
the Baplist parsonage with Rev. J.C. 
Vandiver officiating. 

Mr. and.Mrs. Jimmie Graner have 
frelnds o,ver this week. 

Mr, and Mrs. Friday 
Jicarilla wer'c 

Mr and Mrs. Tom Jackson of 
Tucson. ariz .. were week.end visitors at 
the Straley home in 1.1\nchoJ. 

· Mrs. Ola C. Jones, who is attending 
tile University at· Albuquerque, came 
home lo. spend, the week end with her 
sons. 

last 
Tuesday. 

While in town he paid his renewal to . 
tile Uncoln County News for another 
year. 

Mr. slid • Mrs. C.O. lves have 
moved to Alamogordo. Mr. lves was 
dispdtched here for the Southern 
Pacific. 

Since the sale of Paden's Drug 
store, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Carl have 
moved to tl!cir fatl!cr's home to reside 
until his father returns home late in the 
summer. Mr. and Mrs. Carl are visiting 
tl!eir son in Austin, Nevada. 

.· ' 

FB .Ga:me ./lctioll Shots · 

DOUG WHITTAKil:R (~?) Is shown 
stripping ball away from Melrose .. 

player. 'Other Grizzlies In picture are 
.Pat V~tura l$5), Chrl•)' JJeltran ($4), 

and Robbie Hollis 132), 

• • 

. . 

John and Cece Sudderth invit:''QJ 
an residents of Lincoln County 
to an Appreciation Coffee in the 
Multi-Purpose roo~m of the 
Ruidoso· Library October 15, 

Sen. John Conway Appoints 
Campaign Co'!'mittee 

. . 

_...,..~ . . ... 
GIUZZI.Y OFFENSIVE line tries to 
move Melrose ddense bn.ek as Whit· 
taker gets ready to hand olf. Zozo lost 
heartbreaker a.o. ....... 

Rancher's Beef House 
MEE'tPROCESSING 
GAME PROCESSING 

-Locker Rentals-
2 Miles East on 380 

~~rom 1 p.m. t_o 4 p.m. 
• 

J ~ARE 
INVITED· 
TO 

JBREAKFAST NOB HILL 
$550 RmAURANT 

RUIDOSO · 8:00 a.m. 
• 

JLUNCH CARRIZOZO $350 COUtiRY 
12 Noon CLUB 

CAPitAN 
FAIR 
BLOC. 

--- w-i-t-h ----
.. 

BRUCE- G 
TONEY ANAYA ·SHIR.LEY HOPPER 

JEfF BINGAMAN BOBBY DAN CRENSHAW 
Alvin E. castillo, Jan Hartke, Alex Armi,IO, Columbus- Ferguaon, • 

Lalla Andrews, Bobby Dim Crenshaw, Bill Payne, J!m Henrv Mcl!uan, 
. IG80trga Hlln,.Y Stoneman', Gaorae i.ee Straley: .iohn Suddarth, Bal'tlara W•otd.l 

Mike Klmbtell, George P. While, Blli_EIIIOtt ~nd Sunny Hatachfolld. 

- Today .o~t 12Jh 
·- • 

State Senator John E. Conway has 
announced tile appointment or his 
campaign committee for his riH!Iec!lon 
to tile New Mexico State Senate from 
District 39, Otero and l..incoln CounUes . 

o,;erali chairman for tile campaign 
is Ray Kissiah of Alamogordo. Kissilth 
is a retired FBI agent and is currently 
an associate proCessor at New .Mexi,co 

State University at Alamogordo. In 
accepting tile chairmanship, Kissiah 
siated: "John and I have been friends 

for many years and I have aiways been 
a Conway supporter.l..aw enforcement 
In New Meldco has no l>etter friend than 

· John Conway. He is a leader in the State 
Senate and I am proud to serve as 
John's campajgn chairman as I believe 

he has truly represented tile people of 
this district." 

.. The<:ampaign treasurer is.Junanne 
Jordon of-Alamogordo and Alamogordo 
coordinators are Henry and Angela 

Pacelli; Dr. Paul-Jones~ Tom and Jane 
Hom and Neil and Peggy Smitl!. The 
Tularosa coordinator is Bobby 

Montoya who also serves on the 
Tugarosa School Board. 

.. In Lincoln County, Ruidoso coor
dinators are Herb Brunell and Tommy 
Perteet and tile Carrizozo coordinator 

Is Carolyn Cantrell. Also assisting in 
Uncoln CoWity are Sherman Atwood, 

Mary Rich 
Reat Estate_ 

648·2555 
• 

Xew .. Jkodroo•n llouse on · H · aetes. 
Woodburnlng llr•plac.,, aU carpeted, 
rente. rity watet. (iood terms. O~ner· 
says "st>JI for $r;s,oou ••• 

Mobile Uomt1 on larg., lot • ready to 
occupy. OWnl'r wftnts ~n offer! 

10 acres In Capitan. Mesa Verde Acres. 
tzo,ooo . 

We want to seil your hous~ • Ll•t 
with Us! • 

Mary Rieh o: : --·· ... ~ "'~ ...... ~-•zsss · · 
Ruth ~strong ••.•••••• • • 648·U35 

· Betty Howell 648--2502 
' ~ud Paylle 648·2.1156 

SPONSORED BY LINCOLN COUNtY ·- . _ , 

-MO .. IIAtiC PARTY 404 SOUth Central D.E P 

MARY RICH, Chalriil11n Carrizozo, N ,M, 
L........_--:---..:...-" .... · _,-~..;;·--....---"'7"" ...... ':"-, ~-----

• 
. ' 

' 4>-· '· 

Kathy Anoia, Frank and Beth Sayner or 
Ruidoso and Rowe Erramouspe of 
Corona. Perteet stated: "I am one or 

• • • ... Phone 648-2420 

tile many Democrats who support John 
Conway ror re--election. I have worked 
will! John rortl!eeight years that he has 

been In the New Mexico State Senate 
and particularly when I was President 
of tile. New Mexico Board of Realtors. 

J. G. MOORE 
\, ,. . 

INSURA'NCE AGENCY 

Salutes He has been responsive to tile needs or 
tile people In Lincoln and Otero 
Counties and a recognized leader in the 
State. It is a pleasure to be on his 
committee." BELCO INDUSTRIES, Inc. 

• 

....... •' 

• 

On Their 
• 

5th ANNIVERSARY 
• 

' ' ' • • • 

David's · Chevron 
-

·--- IN- CARRIZOZO . . 

IS OPEN 
. 

200 Gallons of Gas Given 
• 

Away This Week 
. ' 

(Licensed Driver's Only) 
•• • 

No p.urchastj Necessary., 
• • • 

Chuck· Mespelt, Manager 

. • f 
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The News, October 12, 1978, Page.4 • 

There Are ........ • 
' 

ose o·Dream e Impossible· Dream, 
. ._ ' . . 

Now and then In this country we 
need to sit down and take inventory. Not 
of property, equipment, stock ... but of 
the American way or life: We live in a · 
country so big In our esteem that we do 
not even have a word for it. You might 
be a New Yorker, but not a United 
Statesfan or whatever. So big in our 
minds th8t we call ourselves 
Americans, to absently ignore CentrAl 
America and South Ame~ica. Now and 
then we need to ask ourselves whatdid 
we do to become such a worthy human 
being. Do we remember·the road we 
traveled to this, the top of the mountain. 
I want to tell you a story abut a little. girl 
who almost couldn't believe she might 
one day climb that road. Lincoln, at 
Gettysburg, said, "It is for us the living 
rather to be dedicated here to the un
finished work .... ". This nation was 
founded on "all men are created equal, 
that they are endowed by their Creator 
with certain unalienable Rights ... that 
among these are Life, Liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness." That was a short 
twO hundred years ago. Now not one 
person out of a hundred believes he can 
hold the government responsible for 
anyt.bing. Let's glance back to a nation 
who couldn't. 

Ursula Martha Wolters was born in 
Bremen, ~rmany, July 11, 1933. 
Bremen is located, Weser _River, 
46 from 

it soop became a 
major trading center. In 1830 the • modern day sea port of Bremcrhaven 

. .. 
her father work at acc:umillatlng ' ministration. When his wife was to' be chased some land and. built a modest 
prooortl' J!lld pasltilln • .Her hom<l-was '!, .... released ~by _Jhe sanitorium h~>;-WI!S · ·-home,-:-- - ···· · ··· · ·· "· · ~" ,.. -- ,_ " _, - -
three story building in a co!!llilercial granted leave from· active duty to Jn middle sch!lOI this girl with the 
area. The first floor was .a shoJI for provid!l for her. Knowing all forms or casual walk had troubles with all the 
house fUrnishings. The family)lved 011 furnishings, pictures, · statyes, flamboyant marching of the )3un-
the second floor and her grand par\!nts treaS\Ires, he would be c!llled back later desvereill, the bond, Hitler~· Youth 
lived on the third floor. Her raUi~roften to go to Paris to, advise on such items. Group, The Heil Hitler didn't come e;~sy 
kept furniture on the second floor which · When th!lfather was reli!!ved from duty for this little girl with a mind of. her 
he refinished then returned it down, the girls came back to Bremen from own. Disenchantment wa~ rampant in 
stairs. She still has a deep love for the Hellingst and the family again livw Germany now as not only was the 
small of varnish and polish a11d prefers· Ullder one .rwf. SchQOl was continually • bombiqg persistent but the :invasiOII 
old pieces of reclaimed furniture. Close interrrupted by evacuation driUs, was a reality also. n w;~s tough for a 12 
behind her came a sister, Margot, and marching, and all too J;oon the real y!lar olJI girl 111 hear the oncoming 
there has always been a very-special bombings came. It bec!lme a case 9f conquereres described . . . the 
bond between these. two people.·· education being readin', wrilin', 'rith- Russian~. the British, the Canadians .. 

By the time things should have melle and runnin' from bombs. One day Some humor femained as they nick· 
become adventurous fQr. her, the "a teacher came by to. pick up the two named the lone straffers from the air 
beginning of sch!lOI days and the world children and l!lke them to the coqntry the ''lame ducks." You simply hid as 
outside· her hQme, bad things began to f(lf ·Wflrk, educatlor and safeW. Ursula best you could. 'l'hen came the artillery 
happen. A bomb shelter was built in the hid under the bed and cried. Her and it little later the band grenades. She 
basemeiit. This coincided with the· · parel)ts relented and the two sisters didn't get a purple heart (or the grenade 
Munich Conference, in which England went back to Heilingst. It was an wound she. suffered, remaining ali~e 
and France appeaseH Germany for awsome sight to look back to the sky at was the great prize. 
"peace in our time." As a matter of cold · . Bremen, where her pit rents were, and Her. mother had never · regained 
reality Germany W!IS ready for war and see all the eerie lights as the city was . health and her condition was. com-
the western world was not. September being des(royed. One day SCh!IOI was plicated when slie became pregnani 
1938, she was five years old. The cold turned out to take a little field trip and. with the third child. This child, a· boy, 
fear is still with her when she see a bomli which had not exploded. was in poor health from the beginning. 
remembers a small Jewish boy being Once again the magic world of the Diptheria, chollc, couldn't eat, and 
beaten in the street by two men. Her land was home to Ursula. Spinning, medical attention was not possible.Her 
father rU.shed her inside so she couldn't · clothes knitted, gardening, butchering, father took some of the few. remaining· 
watch. He would have been In deep the farm not only became self- · 
trouble had he tried to stop it. It was sufficient, all sort of things were sent 

to understand the lrito the war. effort. 

because II belonged to Jewish grown itp, the brother remaining on the 
Ursula remembers land. School was a' one room affair with 

beautiful package she received one teacher. Among other things each 
was lime for her to begin school. student had a garden plot to care for. 
Shortly . it was ·Off-set by her mother Her great Jove for tra,vel began to grow 
fitting she and Margot out with gas as she took long bicycle trips with her 
masks. This was horrifying enough but Uncle Fritz. In 1944 she took and passed 

~~~~J~~~~~ffifi~~~~~~~~~t~~~ ·in 
the year there Ursula and Margot were school. In Germany no one got 
sent to an aunt and uncle's house in [he promotions, If you didn't seem to want a 
country, near HeiUngst. It was here her higher education they certainly didn't 
life-long·Jove for the land and nature try to give It to you, you simply began to 
was to begin.-'1'116 grandfathel' had died ~look for mrotller way ro gain a 
and the grandmother went along with livelihood. Uncle Fritz and Aunt Ger-
the two girls. Her father was drafted trud ... those were happy days. They 
Into the Luftwaffe, the German Air had no children of their own, With lhe 
~·orce, as an officer. Having been a entering of Middle Sch!lOI she· was back' 

Jlt~,'!l'! of JIJI!~hei!Olilies~;edalld-walked-~-~-- also;Sl!e-wouldgaln ¢iii)Ugh- or I! "as-to' -
into Bremen to try to trade for some be able to begin wor.k in the United 
drugs. It .l"?k " day to carefully ap- States the second d~y she was h~re. 
p~ach thecllyand a day ~acii.1'!Je boy • Earlyinl951 she l!pplied for papers 
.died. Urs~la rode her b~eycle .Into a to go to the united States, An aunt and 
nearby Vtl!age, obtained a wooden ., uncle in New York . sent,. her · 
coffin, attached It to. h~~ bicycl~ and . mon~y for passage, In t95~. tbe big 
returned home for the f~ner~. ~IS ~as experience began. It. fs good to see 
early l1145. The war was m 1t s fmal Ursula laugh at so.me of this . , . she 
stages. Her mother now began.to fall . went to Cherbourg in France to catch 
badly and for two years it was go to the ship. At the docil whe was IIShered · 
schDPI, keep hou!ll!, nurse to her on to an unimpressive boat. She won-
mother. . dered at it being capable of crossing the 

The war ended. Devastation, AtlBl)tfc. But she was determined to go, 
poverty, the ravages of war were verY When they hadn't gone very far oul to 
very real·although the shooting had sea there sat lhe Queen Mary, bigger 
stopped. Her dad was able to obtain than Dallas! Now she was 011' ller way. 
so~e streptomycin . from. American Upon arriving ·al New York she was 
off1cers w,ho were searchmg through lost. The phone book was frustrating 
Germany (or the many valuable pieces and was as big as three catalogues. 
of art which had been brought in from Finally she was. alone on the 
conquered countries. Herman Wolters Alone except for two elderly PE!!>Pl•e., 
was an authority on art. But . the . · ' · : ·. 
medicine came too late and in 1947 Mrs. • 
Wolters di11d. 

For Herman Wolters life became- . 
too many ba,tties he had lost. He began · 
to drink too much, too often, and to 
ursula It was easier to follow him until 

. he had had too much to drink and take 
him !tome, than it was to htmt for him -

• 

Sister Margot, also a nurse. • 

began to be developed. A major in· 
dustrial city of half a million, with air 
base and sea port, i;~ was a must for the 
Allies to destroy it in World War II. As a 
little girl Ursula wa~ overwhelmed by 
Its beauty. As a young girl lihu ratr tor 
her very life from its rubble. Then as a 
young woman she scorched through tho 
ruins ... ruins of houses and peopJe. 
Ever so slowly a dream began to form. 
A dream of turning things arowtci.Jind 
dedicating her life lo something good 
and lasting. Of finding peace in a land 
where peace and human rights prevaiL 
As long as there has been a United 
States there have been good German 
people coming across the ocean to build 
a new home. 

business man he was put ill Ad· near Bremen where her dad had pur· Rudin', Wrltln', 'Rilhmetle, and RIUinln' from bombs. 

BURT· 
REYNOLDS UrsuJa was born to Herman and 

Martha Rieboid Wolters, who had 
married in 1931. She was the first of 
three children. As a small girl she saw 

Bob and Ursula'anofEurope. 
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when he didn't come home. Now it was 
to a smaller house, then to an apart· 
ment, then even to sharing that apart
ment with another family. 
When her mother died In 1947 Ursula 
began to think seriously about her own 
future. One day she said to a friend, 
"Wouldn't i~ be something If one day I 
could go to America!" The rr!end . 
agreed it would, her father scoffed at 
her. But the magic of education had 
planted a seed, she had learned about 
Albert Switzer, the man who wen! to 
Africa and.made life so much better for 
so many. Somehow America seemed 
more important to Iter dream . . . · 
Perhaps it was a compromise. She 
wanted her children to have the 
American way of life and as her 
payment she would one day be worthy 
of it. So slowly the dream became an 
obsession. Somehow It just had to be 
possible. 

Ursula went to pharmacy school 
from 1949 through 1951. So many of all 

n 

" f"rl.-Thurs. - Oct. 13-19 

Well Drilling 
Domestic Wells Drilled & Cleaned 
2 Miles East of Carrizozo - US 380 

Ph. 648-2420- Albert Zamora 
Financing Available Bk. A 

IT ,q _A Vrr.ll ~"l'J:J~ G.!'_ !!':_ U.. .:;i,. .C.CU-UHl). J!ll."ot..lUU..EIIU .£. $tt{.UJ. 1';)- -
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· professional people had been killed in 
the war and Germany was beginning to 
grow once more. The quick recovery 
made by Germany is a tribute to the 
fiber of the people. Her education had 
been interrupted so many times, but 
then every one else had experienced 
that. Her first choice would>have-·been 
medical ~ool but that seemed irn· 
possibly remote. The pharmacy route 
would bear fruit in human betterment. 
At night she studied English at the 
American Embassy. She had had a 
chance to see it 80me in her school days 
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FREE 
~ YOUR PORTRAIT IN 

~ ~ .~J JLIVING 
--~------ i .COLOR 

UMITEO OJ:'FER 
1 FREE PORTRAIT 

PER,PE:RSON 

OR ;rAMILY 

MINOAS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS 

Selection of Poses Taken 
' . 

CHOOSE FROM FINISHED COLOR PORTRAITS NOT PROOFS 

THE FREE PORTRAIT IS GIVEN WITH 'rHE 

' 

COMPUMENTS OF OUR STORE. 'tHERE IS NO what s The Catch? OBLIGATION TO suv A0Drrt0NAL f'ORTJWls. IJI • BUT WE HONESTLY SEUEVE THEY WILL S£ 50 
GOOD. AND THE PRICES SO REA50NABL~ . 
YOU WILL. WANT ADOmoNAL COPIES 

VOU MAY HAVE AS MANY SUBJECTS IN THE F'lcnJRE AS ·YOU 
~ 

W<SH NO CHARGEs OF ANY KIND ON THIS CA'ER 
- , . I 

Dress Them " a~d Brjng Jbem To: 
' - . - ' . . 

KEN'S GAMBLES 
Carrizozo, New Me.xico 

-------------------·--'10 A.M. 'til 5 P.M. 
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The Million Dollar Cerllncate 
• 

. I 
bad. Herman ~olters, officer in Luft .. 
wane. 

Clarke's 

.";Chapel of. Rose!SI 
Funeral Homes 

We are ajways available to assist 
.. you ht your Deeds. . ' . 
648-2252 

or ' 4 

257-7303 
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A Nation poilled for War, 

• 

• 

( 1) The Blood 
Farmers 

(2) The She 
Beast 

(3) The 
Embalmer 

Sa!.-Sun. - Oct. 14·15 

Ufi:NRY FONDA 

GREAT SMOKEY 
ROADBLOCK 

--and--

DIXIE 
bYNAMITE 

WRITE. IN ''RED" MEADOR. 
FOR SHERIFF 
OF LIIIICOLN~COUNTY . . 

''An Alternative.to Politicians'' 
PROMISE NUM8Eif 5: Contlnlie a ha;d.l/ne stand on narcotic dealers end.di'utJ trafflcklnfl 
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·as 1 hav• In the past. 1 made cases on 10 mBJol dealers In 10 montbsi 
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·They ve~tur~: "h-e you Ur.s~a?" And· .of a pl'Ograrn wllereby nurses bec.ame a spin, weave, hike tb!l mourlt!iins, be 
so _t\J)lenea.J>!l~'lll· .. _ ... ... . . _ .... .. .. -~.. .NureJ>rJU:Uc~,§b!!.h!!l!l..herJ!!'.eaUL ...... close..to--tbe .)and, And- so, -Carrizozo ·· 

IUf<Wl.JrsuJa liad rested up tbe rest 118 l!he 11sked Or. N<i~on if. hi! wou.ld began. . . 
the picture or ~n!la, h11r ).13 year olp 

· dloUI!l!fet·; ttnllii·-·r,nr-grll<lili!~e-ri'Om .. 
college, rll!hl now sbl! is in Isr;~el. She 

_:will ••!il.l!l'l!llm~ ljll_d ~g!n wPrk o.n her~-·-··-¥.!!~1<-' l!obi>.Y).S~in~C:~rrlzozp,JjJil.n!orjn .. .:.. .. ~~: ... 
MI!Ster Peg~. llenry is !' macbinlst IdS~! ~hool. Ursula 1s cl~se !<! what ~he . ·· .. 

of tbe d11y and a-night, hl!l' aunUe '1®11 SpQI!liOf her.Jie sill<m\nly walked down , The memories are ·still. tb~re. 
her on a little look-l!rcund and boughta !be ball, picked up thepllone ;md put the Remembering bllcll to wheiJ young 

- . ~- ' ·and liVe$ on !be faQ1JIY farm ill New· ·~qutto~aJ<!ng,long.tlll!~agP:UWlls 
I alcmgago day wben she arnve\1.>'1 New 

copy l!f lb<! New York Times to look program into oper11t.ion. Now it was off · children were brougbt .Into l!rl!men by r;~:~~·.·t·· <fi::)~ .:"···. ~- • · · ' ... · ':.. ·' ·. "'"<"' · · ·· . Yorll Md had troul;!le !ldjusting her 

thl'Ouf!l1 tbe classified, ads Cor ern- . to Upstat\! Medical School at Syracruse, tbe load, arid you coul<l, gq •ll>wn and 
ploymll!nt. Sure enoll!lh there wu one, New York for a year,. Thll!n In '76 she pick you ()Ut' one 11 d talte him home· 
with a · che.mlcal firm, making retumed to Scbuyl<lr uospital this lime with yPU. He woul be luc~ .to be 
medicines, To work sbe went only to to work under Or. Norton's j!Uidance.' trel!ted niCI! and g in food, cl~thlng, 
find heJ;'tlelf in a .small !'I! om doing piece · and directiop. She began to taktl to the and l!helter. If he as .real luclly one. 
wprk w an I!Ssembly line sort of an field and work in rural nursing and dllyhemigbtagain g t to see hi$ people, 
opera\ion, .From this job she went t~> a medicine. Now the ~ret little dream if not he would still lucky .. , being 
Bank operating an NCR machine, This she had allowed hersl!lf, began tP ap- alive an.d ·staying alive. Memories of 
wasn't it eithl!l'. But it served a purpose. pear possible. She had wanted tog~> to watching her motlier die way too S!>On .• 
She worked enough to pay her aimt and !be southwest, to be in the vastness of . of watcbing her .father become !}le 

. !'Jicle. and send back to Gl!l'many and its expanses and be· of service to people. brollen image of '!o'hat he once was and 
bring Margot ov~r. It is funny to hear To spin, weave, to meditate. One day a evenseemin.G tc>.l:!!lrelieved by;m I!Brly 
her talk about working at. Chase doctor With the Nlltional Health Ser.vlce deat~. Such was !be aftermath of 

·Manhattcin Bank in !'Wckefeller Center. lieard of her and her wishes and got in H'itll!l''s dream which t\ltned out to be 
One day a young fellow, back from touch.Spring of '77 ... the paper work -the world's greatest nightmare. It is 

a tolll' of duty in Germany, began work· began. All!lust of '77 ... a trip to New like a bAd dream to remember to the 
.driving a taxi ·during the summl!l' Me~<ico to visit Ft. Sumner, Carrizozo, man, woman and two children who-
before.entering Colombia that fall. BQb .and Lordsburg. Carrizozo struck· her a ·wenHor a walk in the forrest and ·four . 
Hansteen; an American hoy .His ·father, place where she COUld be worthy of the shots rang out. !Ie had been an &.S. 
Henry Hansteen had headed up the . trust Or. Norton and others pad In her. agent. The war had been lost, 
Eriglneei'lng School at both Cornbll ·n seemed 1.1> be a place where she could But !be real ~auty of her story is in 
Unilrersity . and City Coilej!e of· New 

··York. Mt', and Mrs. Hansteen W~.re of. 
Ge~im d~Sc:ent · 11nd spoke German 
fluently.;, Bob, handled the l~;~ngU.ase 
commendably. Ursula, the dreamer 
wanted to be marri!!ll in Germany, so 
her fatber So off to 

trip •. , over some tall mPW!tains and 
deep we..~ers. Then it was home aj!ain, 
Bob to Columbl11 and Ursula at Macy's, 
working· at the cosmetic c~~~~~:r 

· When l!ob got out or c it was 
off to Philadelphia for them, L~~·~;!~!h~;e 
oldest was born In New York, 
and In It was 

felt deeply about. Nam 
war •.• the release of StroUum 90 Into 
the atmosphere· •.. discriminations •. , • 
This young lady who lived through· 

• ' Germany:. taking JtselLto ·~uin haa .. a 
genuine'; and Wlrelenling fear of people 
In this country not taking !be time, 
interest, and effort to hold !be govern
ment responsible for It's actions. 

Hemmingway said something to 
the effect· that in evoty. .:war a tew 
sparrows must faJJ,, 'lbe marriage 
between. Bob and -UrsiJ)a failed •. In 
picking up the pieces of her life she 
turned back to a girlhood dream. 
Medicine. Back to the land; She went , 
bAck to New York, purchased a farm 
and made plans to entll" COrning 
Community College of Nursing. In 1972 
she became a Jtegistered Nurse and 
began work at Schuyler Hospital where 
she worked as a nurse u·ntil September 

·or '75. • 
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• sys!em to eating .three me11ls a !laY·· 
. This has 'l;>een a bard stpry tli• tell. 
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We kinda' dpn't like to bear st<iries like . 
Ibis. Ursllla doesn't tell it very rea!lily 
This comes •from parts of ll)any COn•. 

v,&rsatlons. When she first caille to 
Carri~~- I ·somehow sens·ed ~the . in~ "-. 
stitution the women is. ·I was raised in ;i 
little. German community, . a . place 
proudly named .Jirandenliurg. During 
World War I it changed it's.iulfuetP Old 
·Glory, in honor of our flag. Some· of thci 
German kids 1 went to scllool with 
di'!n't _come back' from World W11r U. 
Lljst week when we en~ered a remote 
little village In Sonora, Mexi,co, Ursula 

' wanted to stop and see if everyone was 
alright, see If anyP,he n"!'JI.ed a .little 
medicai!Jelp. Such is the woman who is · 

. my wife, 
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It was at Sl:huylcr Hospita.l that 
Ursula met and worked wltb Doctor 
James Norton. Dr. Norton· was to Ur
slllp !be doctor of all doctors. He made 
!be practice of. medicine as real and 
wonderful to ber as her fondest dreams 
lmagilied it migllt be; Then one day a 
new dream was born. She hwrd stories 

• At home Ia PbUadelplola. 
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Daughter Linda, on the English Coast; 
now ln. Israel. 
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• REMODELlllfb 

NEW mfSTRUCTfOK 

For free Estimittes, call 
354-2403 

• Ursula liansteen, bemg an adlve citizen J,ic. 14223 

Profes110t Hmry lfansteen anol ...tre, r.r · 
whont number one son waiJ named. 

WESTERN' OFFICE' 
EQtl'IPKENT , 
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City Hall In Bremen 

FamUy pOiiralt bi Bremen 111od8 alletit it3'f, jlilrelils at. rar lili\t• . • 

H t'- Elt·ct 

Representing. 
Schuyler 

Ursula Hahsteert 

Mrs. Ursula Hansteen, R.N. hat; been 
selected . by the State ot New York to 
participate In the Nurse Clinician Program 
iii Syracuse, New York. Mrs. Hansteen 
wUi be under the sponsorship otDr. James 

, J. Norton .and Schuyler Hospital, She will 
. • be working and studying in hospltllls in .. 

t- the SyracUse area tor ttventy weeks and 
then continue her training at Schuyler 
HosPillllfoi' several addltionalmofiths-. 

JUDGE SANDENAW ' ' 

( :c1!11111. to H , .. ,.(,.,., .I udgt· ~andc•Jl:t\\ 
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Circle'' 
Pontiac 
Bonneville 
Coupe 

PONTIAC 
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• Standard automatic transmis~ion, power steerling, 
ower brakes, steel belted rad!ais and plush ve ou~. 

Fnt~rior. A srpooti:J ride and over 20 cub1c feet of lug 
gage space 1S also standard. · . 
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Out on a Limb: You can almost 
mal<e bet right now tll~t when tlie poll
takers put their figures together for 
the New Mexico Gubernatorial 
contest, they'll call the contest between 
Republican 'Joe Skeen and P~mo Pruce 
King ''too close to pick,'' 

Gov. Jerry Apodaca figures that 
50,000 new voters will be going_ t9 the 
polls this November .. that means 50,000 
voters who dld not cast ballots in the 
Governor's race four years ago. 

A good portion of the New V<!ters 
will be young people just coming of 
age, but the biggest percentage should 
be newcomers to the Land of En· 
chantment and it's just about any body's 
guess whether they will go Democrat or 
Republican . 

Do You Listen or Watch? : ltound, 
House wall·leaners are b~~zing about 
the possibilities tied to the propos~!! 
television debates between 'Guber
nat<!rial hopefuls Joe Skeen and Bruce 
King. 

The question most requen(ly asked 
is "whether the people will. merely 
watch the physical presence or the 
candidates or will they listen at
tentively to the remarks ~offered?" 

' 

• 

,, 

. . 
' ' 

,, . ' 
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P.olly 's PQtpo urr:i:. 
. - ' - . 

' . 
S.nt-. Fe, New M-xic• 875Q~} 

' ArQund Town & Surrou,nding Areas 
__ StJJlPacking_'J;;:m--ln~_Once-before, --- :Ch!lil'<ld-both-the-llo!lse--Taxation-and----1~:-=. .. ='~-=-~,-~--=---=---=• =-'"-· -~--========--~· ~--~-~~~-==-=-~-· ..... ~--= -_'!". ~-"--"·"--"-"'--"'--"'--"'-"'--"'-'"--':-:"'-'"-.... ,.. ,.· ""':. ,'"'"'"'"'"'"""'...,..,.,......,...,....;,....1 

this column chided the State- 'l'ran· Itevenll<! Committee and _the l"'WerfUI . llflppy birthday today, October 12 Saturday, Oct, _7 as overniJ!hl guests in .:Mr. -'oc PeTevis, art inst_ructor at 
sportatlon Department for a) big paper Legislative Finance Committl!e. It will to. '1:11!1<1 Linds!ly, Tom W!lrd II, E:dru1 tile ~lome o( Mr. and Mrs, Louie Ortega.- -tile Art Gallery entered the art work of 
waste 'in the . preparati~n of press be years before Santa .Fe county filets ltoberts_. Happy l>irtbday to. Aileen Mrs. Fresqu~ (Irene) and'Mrs. Ort10ga local 5th graders in the Lincoln County_ 
relaeases. th11t m.ul:h muscle agam. · Lindllmood, Barb11ra TIU'ner, Dennis (Jerry> are sisters, . Schools Art Show at the annuall:larvest 

WeD, it's happened again... N!>W JA:gal B!!aJ!Ie: Youtllful at·· li'Orter Oct._ 13; Sharon Steinepreis, Norma Nickplson of Donna, Te>1as Fes!ival In Old Llnc!lln Town, Mr. 
. The agencr rec_ently m~uled QUI .torney Pill JWyer Is the le~Jal counsel . . Jimmy Ortiz OQt. H; Thelm~ Apgar, has been visiting with grandson Justin DI!Tevis will announ~e the winners at 

nmeteen,·that s rtght,, mneteen•• _ for the Stille COt'Jlllralion Commission.· • Henr.t Vegil O<:t. 1~; Pill Hayes, Kurl, !Kim Sept. 23 and his parents Paul the later date. _ 
separate press handout~. m a ~nv~Jop. ·'A veteran at the Round House, PiJr J;;:lizabetb McVejgh Oct. !a. and Terry Salgado, Mrs: Nicllolson is .Bill Payne !Pemocratic candldale 

Just about every newsman at t?.e constlintly gets ribbed by his cohorts Annette· HUI, d!lughter of Mr. and Terry's mPther. • for Distri'c:t Judge, Division No. 2l' at· 
Round H!IU'!e agrees . the matertal 'when they·introduce him ilt Legislative Mrs. Wayland Hill, cemebrated her Ralph and Angie Garcia were in . t41nded the Oct. 6 Coffee for Grorge 
c<!ntalned in the nineteen releases interim meetings as "Lawyer Royer .. Oct. :l birthday with a Slumber Party on Albuquerquf1 to visit A!lgie's grand- Fellinger, Democ.ratic candidate for 
could have been boiled down to three · · · · · · Sept. 29 •. Helplng her celebr11le her 12th m<!ther at Presbyterian llospital last State Representative in Alamogordo at 
pages af the most. · Time for a lteview?; Some keY birthday was staqy Stephenson, .Pam ·week. . the David Agnew hlme. 

But-why fret? ll's only taxpayer New Mexico lawmakers and leaders of B!!Jtran, Pauline Palomarez, Denise Mr. and mrs. Wade Lane and son U you get KENW·TV out pf Por-
money. the state Corporatioq Commission are Marlin and Judl Ortiz. · and d11ughter <1f Ruidoso were here to tales, this news i• for YQU. "The 

Early Lobbying: Itep. Sam Vigil_ of inapparent agreement that the State's · · Mary Rich, President of,'C'!rrizozo visiiMrs. o.v. Mo!lre, Margaret Lane Creative Woman" Show witlt hQstess 
San Miguel County, according to our insurance· laws need updating and Chamber <!f Commerce was a judge and Friday Sherill. Mr. o.v. Moore and· Slieryl Borden began its' new season on 
sources is going to make ·contact rewriting. , Saturday, Oct. 7 for the Aspencad!! Alma Sherrill returned frpm Saturday, Oct, 7 on Channel 3, KENW· 
sometime this week with present Hous!! One of the more interesting parade ill Ruidoso, sponsored by the Albuquerque Oct. 5 where Mr. Moore TV (PPSJ. Mary Ellen Payne, Lincoln 
Speaker Walter ,Martinez to get in an Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce. went for medical treatment. . County Extension Home Economist of suggestions tied to that proposed -
early plug for a major committee revision involv,es the role <1f age, sex or The 7th Ann_ual Aspencade Motorcycl!> On Sept. 29 Stephen ~teams of Carrizozo is scheduled for the Nov. 11 
chairmanship. m!lrital status as' it is related to in- Convention !Jegan o<it. 3 at the Chap- Nogal invited classmates Junior Hill, show.' l:ler program will be "Gifis to 

Rep. Vigil is openly interested In . . partal Motor Hotel in neighboring Gabriel Chave~. Gray Gallacher . ami Make". Programs In October and surance preml~ms. u 'd Do 1 d 'd 1 1 f the chairmanship oflhe !:louse Taxation ••Ill oso . wns. Mike Curtiss as overnight guests to help November inc u e a Wt e var e y o 
and Revenue Committee, which Is Some waiJ.Ieaners suggest that a - House guests in the l10ine !I( Mr. him celebrate his Uth birthday. They Interesting demonstrations, liv!!IY 
being vacated after January 1 because special bill<! ribbon committee should and Mrs. Rpley ,Ward the Jast week end malle their own banana splits and didn't discussions and. interviews. The· 30 
of the primary election loss of Rep. be named to . study the insurance in September were Mr. and Mrs. get to sleep til the. wee hours of the minute · .. Jocally-produced .show, 

. Eddie Lopez of Santa· Fe. changes. Others feel an interim com· Morphew and daughters, Jimtni and morning. designed for women, wjJI air each 
other Jawmal<ers are intere<Ued in · mittee o_f the Legislature sf1ould _dr.aw Yvonne and d!lughter and Mr. A water melon party wa~ held Oct. Saturday at 1 p.m. 

The wall-leaners are trying to 
ascertain whether the TV viewers will 

the kl!y chairmanShip and our "blr- the assignment. and Mrs. Mike )Vlltiarns and so>Jn;~.~·~ 4 at the Lincoln County rancJ1 home !If The Chl!ves County Extension 

dies" still say Rep. Adele Cinelli The corridor talk •s !!:~~~~jal~l~o~f~i~:~~Ar~i~zo;n~a~.~M~rs~·~J\I~=;~~Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Nunez for friends: ~_;C~I~u~bs=~~Co~un~~c~ils~::~:~.~~a";,H~a~nd~·~m~a~d::e;__--"'<---__: l:lundley of the Duke is the ·leaders the ~ is the ni"<;e, Bobbi candidates. ~ 

• candidate for ·the State Senate) was <P~moc~:;;~ candidate Cor • a.m. to 8 p.m. In· the Extension CLUBS will the answers to com
plicat:ed queries and responses. 

The answer to that question could 
h<!ld much for Bruce King and Joe 
Skeen - like their political, future! 

' again wins the race. expensive interim committee . . Buildings Jn Roswell. !:lope many 
Sidelight: Insiders figure Santa Fe C!lst. , busy last week helping out With the Sheriff) • Mary Itlch <Pemocratlc Carrizozo Extension club members 

County residents will really miss the White Oaks Aspencade Par-P-Que and ' chairman), Barbara Ward -11 1 tl d thl 1 ld 
Legislative power they had in the Looking Back: Month~ and-months ·tours which took place Oct. 6. Barbara <Democratlc;candidate for County WI car poo to a ·en seven·· eas 
perwn or Lopez. ago,. this column predicted that the Ward (Democratic candidate for Clerk>, Sonny l:lirshfield <candidate for wUI include gift wrappings, decorations 

A veteran of many sessions, Lopez -proposed sale or the old St. Vincent County Clerk) attended the Par·B·Que. l?robate Judge), George White and ~tockings. 'Ad.los' to former' 

~~~lft9~~~::::::1r~H=o=sp~i~ta~J~b~w~·l~d~in~g~i~n~d~o~w~n~to~w~n~Sa~n~t~a~F~e~=-~~:~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~---~~~D~d~e~m~~oc~r~a~t~i<'f~~~ca~n~d~i~d~a;t~e~fo~r~·~T~a~x~~j~:La~s~t!:bu~no~t~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~ would be ·big helldline maker. Zla Senior Citizen' Center seniors 
wishes to- • - ---

to con· to celebrate her Oct. 5 The were lb_em ill their new local.fon In Kansas. , 
trary, we consistantly warned the group enjoyed cake and all the trim· celebrating 54th wedding an· 

Don't say We Didn't Tell You. 

0 

' 257·5309 

proposal wou)d run ·into snags, niversary at the gathering. • 
primarily because of some serious mlngs plus _games of dominoos and Mary EDen Payne atte. nded the 

card&· for the special event. 
• 

THE.T.OTAL.LOOK 
' 

personality conflicts am9ng those in• _j::arrizozo, Chamber o( Commerce girls volleyball game In Ruidoso 
'----..;..t--""hled-ill--thC--Sale-negot-iaHons--and--.p"r-=esldent Mary Itlch and R.E. · ---agati1Sr--zoz8 last Weel<:--D'augnter, · 

some downright serious com· Jabojacky, Vice-President of Geo· Mona Is a player . • 
Permanent Waving & Coloring 

Shawn • Teresa • Floyd • Steve 
Mon •• Sat-,- 9-5 Adobe Plaza 

• • 

• 

" 

m u n i c a t i e> n s p r o b I.e m s . computer were gueSts last week at Aileen Llndamo<!d was In Alto and 
Ituidoso Oct. 3. While in the area she 

The "bad communications" have the International Space Hall of Fame visited with Mrs. Frank ltcld. Aileen 
escalated and right up unlil the time for the lndilcti!ln day for three ad· Lindamood and Marge Podwell, 
this column was being prepared fpr dltianal space pioneers. Alamogordo attend~d the Oct; 7 
print the situation has worsened. Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Fresquez, "Dinner with Mnry and Joe Skeen" at 

our 
• 

• Tracy and Anthony or Tularosa spent the Hlll<!n Inn In Albuquerque. $78,000 

• 

• ,, 
• 

·Ions. 
.. 

. 

' 
nc. 

• 

• 

• 

net was raised for tile Joe Skeen 
Campaign. Guest speaker for the 1,300 
people at tile event was the Honorable 
Itonald llellgan <!f California. • ' 

·Mrs. Louie Ortega was In jtoswell 
Sept. 30 f!lr the wedding of her cousin 
Chris Silva and his fiance Cathy. Chris 
is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Gellpe 
Apod@.ca also of ItosweD • 
• Josephine Sanchez of Vaughn 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nat Sanchez 
attended the Homecoming dance !or 
Carrizozo at the Country Club, Friday, 
Oct. 6. She was escorted by Frank 
Paca, Jr., a member of the Zozo High 
football team and a senior. 

Jon Sharp of Davenport, Iowa was 
In town for a 4-day visit with an old 
shipmate, Mario Ortiz. Mario met Jon 
when both were In Spain with the Navy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andres Herrera were 
in Alamogordo last Saturday to visit his 
brother Marcelino He.rra. 

Mary Ellen Payne, Home 
Economist presented the program at 
the Adult Home Economics Class on 
Oct. 3, She showed the group man:y 
versions of the new fabric, 'Quiana'; 
new sewing techniques and short cuts. 

.. On Nov. 2. she will present another 
program on the same subject at the 
request of students taking the classes. 

-----------------------

Parbara Lovelace <RepubJiqan 
candidate for County Clerk) went to El 
Paso with son Jerry on Oct. 3 for his 
medical appointment. Oct. 4, Barbara 
was in Corona campaigning. Parbara 
and daughter, Maurita <Sis) were in 
Ituidoso Oct. 7 for the Aspencade 
parade. Parabra and Marian Schlarb 
!Republican candidate for County 
Assessor> Were scheduled to ride the 
Republican Women's float in the 
parade that day. 
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Dr. Marie C<!rteleyou of 
Albuquerque former Carrl~o_zo 
physician was at the gatheiing for 
Nancy Guck at the Health Center on 
Sept. 2:1. Nancy has left I<! Salt Lake 
City to attend ·Medex SCbool for 
physician aSIIislants. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sanchez and 
Janice or san Patricio passed through 
Carrizzo on their way· to Colorado to 
visit son, Ernie Sanchez and hi! wife 

-Joyce itnd their 2 cbildren. Ernest Is the 
Republican citnldditte .for Lincoln 
County Sheriff. His son Ernl~, a bank 
e1<aminer recently returned from Porto 
RiCo.' 

Mary Ricb returned from a 3-day 
Health Planning Conference in DaDas 
last week. She wits sent by the State of· 
New Millllco. , 

The CarrizOzo Art Gallery and 
Painting StUdio has been a busy place. 
Mannie Hernandez will continue to 
display his art work until ()(;t. 22. Adult 

.art students- may still sign up for 
lessons, Additional space to displity 
paintings hi avalla,ble. Paintings may 
be ~mted on a monthly basis for · 
business o/ilces and, br tbe borne; . The 
cowl)elles Cookbo<!k ~~~ be oblaitied at 
the Art Gallery, .Jiifr, Pat Patterson 
from :RQswell has voltmteer~id to mo.del 
In · westet'J! attire for both adult and 
CltUilren'il art classes. 

' 

~-.. ' 

. ' 
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Mona Payne 
• 

Is Installed 
Ramona K. Payne, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Blll G. Payne of Carrizozo was 
Installed as Worthy Advisor <!f 
Carrizozo Assembly Number 7, Order 
of ltainboWs for girls on Oct. 1. 

Ramona chooe as her colors yellow 
and white and her flower the daisy, The 
station to the East was adorned with a 
Dora! arrangement of yellow and white 
daisies surrounding a yeDow bird cage 
containing two doves.Each of !he in· 
stalling' officers, offices, and color 
stations were corsages or the same 
colored daisies. · 

'111ethemet•Love0neAnother .. has 
been chosen for Itamona's term. She 
chose "I! you are filled with light 
within, with n<! dark corners, then the 
outside will be radlant l<!o, as though a 
flood-light is beamed upon you," Luke 
ll:36and "His life is the light that shines 
through the darkness-and tile darkness' 
t!an never extinguish it, u John 1:5, as 
her- scriptures. Her honor stations are 
Faith and L!lve. Ramona's installing 
officers were; installing officer, Andrea 
Haddix, instaDing chaplain, Laurie 
Voss, installing marshal, Brenda 
Lindsay, Installing recorder, Lisa 
Ferguson, installing musician, Neva 
ItaeVentura,and Bible bearer, D'Rese 
Aguilar. ·Elected and appointed officers 
are-; Maurita Lovelace-Worthy 
AssoCiate Advisor, Sally Abercrombie. 
Charity, Melissa Bohks-Hope, Debbie 
Kay GaUacher•Faith, Prigitte San· 
doVai·DriU Leader, Par bar a Means
Chaplain, Geneva Maxweii·L!lve, Kim 
Payne-Religion, Debbie -Castillo· 
Nature, Lisa Ferguson-Confidential 
Observer, and Roby McDaniel• 
Itecorder. • 

Juanita Abercrombie will serve as 
Mother Advisor for the upcoming term. 
Howard Abercrombie ·wm be Dad 
Advisor. 

Itan\ona Was attired in a floor 
length goWn or yellow crepe · that 
featllted- an empire wllist -and full 
gathered sleeves._.. White lace em
broidered with yellow designs 
highlighted the high Waist and front 
panels of lhe skirt, 

After the formal Installation, 
rel'resluJ;entl' were· served in -the ad
joining roorn, A lace covered table Wits 
centered with a clik~ dii;orated witll a 
:Ralnbow and Oove. The cake was 
made by Ramona Ortiz. Margp Lind-
say served the guests. · . ' . ' 
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· · . Sll•~Y wa·s a. ~ery Spi!ci;d'day' t!l. . ·.· Mr. and Mrs. Jildgllr Larrance Were. '• . lit ~eshaq. ran~b. BUi Sharp and sons, ~eco!ld_ln fils 11ge gr~'!!'o_"!'d man won__ _ .~'l'h~l!mokey'Bear Mus_e!!¥J~!!!!c:li.6!!9 ____ ..L!QI;is_J>ound•L;e~Lto.-\dsiLher: ____ -c~·l 
_. ________ .11'~!!!!Un lbe a.r~..served-by-th~--y!Sitlng.Jn.!le~-Mexico!wm..thelr.bom"0~rl!!---and--·Pal(ld·,---wer.,~-hel'!l---frol!l- ~~iid lnlffi!lFllJ age grol!p aiii'Was VISitors in September. Qf wh1ch We are .m~ther Mrs .. T!JI'!Ier m Buena Vista, 

MQ\I)llaip .Ministry. 'J:be Reverel)d a11d: 1!1 !iorth Carolina IU!d ~am'l by to sp"'\d. .Edgewood, . III!!!On<l. in lhe !'hampionsblp, W11ller proud to rl!port. A group _of Girl Scouts Colorado W~~<la.y, Sept. 27th tc take 
· .. .Mrs• w.p, Lytle .ret11!11~ to the fil'l<l a .f<lW hol!"s with Mrs. M>rrance s · 1\'lelisa Calhoun qall~ !rom J.a$' Glll'field was the ·guitar a~companlst !rom Mldlan<l, Teli'!S v1s1ted there last care of bi!Sin~s and returned Wed-
~ter.an ab!;en~" oh~l~n years. J)r. Clll!sln, J.ack Pllvidson. and, Mrs. Cl'u<e$ .tc tell. the ~harp~~ that her <_Oran\1 for five troi'b:V ~lrmers In !lne co11test sunda:(. . !l<!sda:v, Oct!lber 4, . 
Lytle Is .IIIIW: Moderal<!.l' ot the Davi<lson. . . . . Champ111n Limusm had also won f1111t in and sbl iii ·the ·other. Mrs. Q(lllrge . It d<>es look g®dto see the progress Mr. an<l Mrs. Terry Strlc~a.nd, 
Presbyterillll Churcl! in the u .S.I\. MarthA L!!e Ha~ey amved Fr1d11Y •· the carcaSS" contest. Jllmes, DOnna. and John 3Jsq ttJade the ~>f the Sm~>]ley near Park building going Rhon~il Ray !llld Melin.da attended the 
Atter. the mol:'ning worship service trom 'fommce, Cal1f. to see l!er aunt, W.T, Keelin, a past Grand Chan- trip. · · forward. '.l'liey were unable to work Roswell Fa.ir last Fri<lay and spent the 
thl!l'll Was 11. dinner in th.e school Mrs, :U.ulse Casey, end t.ook .her .~<:llor, Knights or 'Pythias, attended , Sue 11nd Walter Garfield spent the duri~g the rain. It is sllaping up nicely night with Mr. and Mrs. Waynl! 
reereatlll!\ rcom, a time for vi~itinf! and. Monday to Roswell to see ber dQCtor • Grand L<>dge .sessions in Jtoswell last weekend. with K!lthl Garfield, a fresh· now. Langford and family' · 
a qu~tiog a~d answer period· after,, The Roy .Aliens were her:' ·from week.. . man at NMSJJ.· . · Here are the Volley B!lll reports of _Mr:and Mrs. Joseph Rench,Jr . .and 
which lh.!: ReYI!I'llhd and Mrs. Bill. j{(lbil!! fl:lr the weel<end, Hl'~lher s great Mt. and Mrs. Fr"nk Shelton, • Mr, anti MRS. Walter B. Cape, last 'l;'hursday ~nd Saturday. Mopn- theu· fnends Mr. and Mrs, Dell Lack or 

·· . Scholes t®k them to Albuquerque to- grandp!lrentlil. Mr. and Mrs. ~ack · Roswell, were here for church Sunday. Lovington, are Qn vacation and spent . tainair won First l>lace, Capitan girls Houston, T~:xas stopped Monday to visit 
tak!> II plane for Los· Angeles from Davidson Sr., and o~er relatives 'lbe University Ford Co., Las the long weekend with Mr. ani! Mrs. wo" s"!'ond, Ma&dale,na, third and me while enroute to.J.aramie, Wyoming 
where they flew to Germany and belpedbercelebratebers111th blr~hday. 1)-uces, introdl!ced their 1!179 line of w.G. Thompson·. . Corona, fourth. to go hunlin8. · 
Afri~a, arriVing· in Flthiopia ·Tuesday ~vera! friends dropped in Monday cars with a fiddling contest saturday Mrs, Ken Marlow and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Parker and Thll Bob Ford Home is beautiful 
monling. TheY will visit (!lghf co11ntries to· Wish Mary Funk·" happy blrtJid.ay. morni!ll!. Olan James was a judge. Jl!lie, returned to Ros.weJI·Jate Sunday.- children Allison and Andrew visited her with a new bric~ facing and porch and· 
·in .a fow- weeks periOd. It was a day of Mrs, V.C. :Waldon and Mrs. M1les. Darrell James won second in. the twlve Jl!le 11ad spent Saturday night with her m11ther Pauline Mc(larry before ·\~lifr painted .• The LaRue and ·Don K!!ipe 
inspiration for all or us, and we "::ish .W!IIdon w~e m Albuquet9ue to see.· and undl'l' cla51;. saturday night they f!l'!l;fldmOther, Mrs, June Sb'alel'.. who dep~~rture to Par.is, Fr~nce where they home!\ on West Second ~ has new 
the Lytles well in this year or spe1cal their dent1st Thursday. Lisa Hughp. entered the contest at the Southwest brought her to the Owen <ranch early will m.ake their Mme for some time as coats of sand stucco. Not wmpleted . 

. ministry. . and Tawnya Alford were over from NI'W Mexico State Fpir. Darrell won Sunday. · · Toin Is an engineer -and his work will Ev!!lyn Horton is bilck in her home · 
FivemembersofCedarTempieNo. E!!MU fp~ the weekend. ·~ ~equlre that he went to. France and .. in Capitlin. She 'lnd her grandmother 

· 26 were in Roswell.SaturdllY to attend :U.ls Ann Holleym!lll, Portales, and ·· found living quarters for. his family. Maude Clark went to Abilene, Texas to 
Grand Temple. Making the trip were Lon ijolleymaii, NMSU were home .ror' " ·: · During his absence P;~uline an<!. her visit Maude's sister ·Pearl BI!B~Iey who 
Edna· Robinson,· MFlC and Grand the\lleekend. · · ·A· B ·· J ·f A. · ~- • 1•t•e· S daughter Jackie and the children wasveryilfandpassedaw;~ywhliethey 
Representative, Gladys Keelin, Grand The Jac;k Hefkers visited the V.C. . . · . OW 0 C 1 V 1 visited her mother Mrs. Henson in werethereinthefivedays.Shewaslaid 
Guard, Gale McCloud, 'Leta Sharp and Waldons Sunday. . Lawton, Oklahoma. - to rest there. . · 
Mota Vick, · · Mfs. Fldna Smith, Mar.cola, fr ,.., I b R b • iJ "k Thank you, to liarriet Kline or Las Joe !;lean <lleney oldest gr;~ndson 

"1\'lrs. Jacinto ;Flores. visited in Oregon, arrived Sunday, Mrs, A.E. ·. om J '101fB - Y' O ze Ul1 Cruces for her short Yisit to me last of Mr. and Mrs, Bert Cheney. is making • 
Denver last week with a cousin,. Alfredo Mulkey was in Albuquerque Friday to Monday as she passed through this area his home with his grandparents !)nd 
Baros, a former Corona resident. Ac· meet her sisiter, Mrs, Edna Smith, Whll The most outstanding. young man in 'lbe Nutrllion value of Fruit' taking care of busines~.l did appreciate working on the RuidQSO. 
companying her on the Cow' day trip flew In from Mar~ola, Oregon. Mrs. Nogal is !Wget Hqbert, born· Kansas. i Cantaloeps ..................... 99 that.· • . . 

· were Mrs. Jacinto Flores Jr .. and Smith '(!sited relatives .until_ Sunday City, grew up in sever different towns in 2 Watermelon ......... : .......... 74 Mrs. Lorena Pollard. of Huston, 
Maggie. Mr. and Mrs. went to. K!lllsas,lind attended at the 3 

• 

Van Pelt and left last 
Sunday. ·I did appreciate meeting her. The September meeting of' the 
Mrs; Van Pelt was so happy to have her Crown Cowbelles met September ·7, at 
and they did lots' of traveling and 11:30 a.m. in the home. or Lee 
visiting. Lorena arrived vj,a plane to Sultemeier. The co-hostesses wer<> Kay 
and'from Albuquerque. Sultemeier. 
• The W.I,. Baker property on Mid The September meeting of the 

off from her dutues as· a firth grade with· for a feW. days. Fine Arts, and when he he Grapefruit •... : ................ 50 
teacher at Shipro'l!k to make a trip to do • Fred l,.arge is recuperating at home traveled for 5 or 6 years, then settled 5 Grapefruit ..................... 45 
mission~ry work fn Mexico. Pam joined after a week in a Roswell hospital. down to seritus sculpturing, Sarasota, 6 .P!neapple ............... , ........ 35 
seven others of ·the congregation and Mr.· and Mrs. Corbin Hester, Florida. There Roger became a 7 Ta!ll!erine ... : . ................. 34 
the minister or the First Baptist ~burch BaYfield, Colo.,leJt early Monday after professional sculptor. He was very busy 8 Pea~h · .•. , ... : . ...•.............. 29 
of Farmington who in turn united with a weekend with his sister, Mrs. W.S.. working and selling then all or a sudden, 9 Banana ................. , .....• 26 

• 

others from several churches· in New Dishman, 'and other relatives, he looked up one day and could see 10 Pear ..•...................•.... 29 
Mexoco and Texas to make this in~ Mr. and Mrs, D81lnY Luel'Jls, Foit nothlng_buW:Ondimlwns.-th~ity-had---..U-BlueberFie~~ ................... 16 . 

Second Street looks nice. Building Is Crown Cowbelles met Sept. 7, at 11:30 . 
being P'!intEd.>ohl~elr:gr,~rsscandc---CJ!.m.m11iehoiiie11Hiiii<S'ulteiilejer; -The:·ccc -,_,-:-::c--

. -· -- .. -- -ternallonal erusade .. They--ieft-'Sept;---H(/Od,-'l'exas;-are-1heJl8rents-ot-a--sorr, bullr'lrp<lr'Olllllfljj!n"'1encii\g-h1m ·In; ---llf!'ftii\es ~:-;:-:·:·;. :. -~ ...... '· :. · .. :.16 · 
29th and expected to return Oct. lOth, Phillip Dean, born Oct. 4th. The bljby with a bad cast of clolster-fobia, he 1:1 Plums . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 

beautiful flowers are nice. · co-hostesses were Kay Sultemeler and 

'flying rnim Albuquerque to Tucson and has one brother, five year old Randy. wrote his friend' David .Roulea11 in • .A te1111poon or Hints • 
The beautiful Mayfield dahlias and. ~oanne Washburn. A salad ·lWlcheon 

all orthe neighbors are most georgeous was held, {allowed by the program: 
· now. Jack has giving out bouquets as . "The dlstory of Beer." The program 

. he keeps e!'Pecting fro§.!, Tr_IIIX.tb!!Y.:D.ril mu •• WJIS. I:Qmpiled by Pres~.Betty Ann-.-
tben to Guadalajara froth where they Maternal grandparents are Mr. and Capitan to1o6k for a place for him. . Save ,glass bottles that have con-

. spread ou! In twos over the State of . Mrs. Leon Erramouspe, Paternal In no Ume lit all Roger was tained vitiamlns. Fill with mixed herbs, 
-~··-· ----.,CC,.lina .•. -P.aro!4>J-grnup--·expected .. -to---·grandpreents-are-MI'c.Pnd-Mrs.-~est-t -;es!S'lablishedin the nroshmique house In COr roasts, soups, llerb m•xture I ounce 

.. 

. Co 
• 

in their mosl beautiful stage. So lovely. Bell, and present<:d by all the orrtcers, 
Mr. W)d Mrs. Phil Findley and son In the Conn or a skit 

Joel moved from Capitan to Delores, • Following the program, a drawing 
Colorado to make their home. was held lor the door prize: a unique 

June House has filled the vacancy Cowbelle Cookbook Cthe cover is on up-
as bookkepper at Dean's Hardware ns side down>. Betty Russell was the 
Sally Farris resigned last week. winner or the door prize. 

· Mr. and Mrs. Pat Joiner and four Those present were Betty Ann Bell, 
children enjoy the fair in Roswell last Kay Sultemeier, Lee Sultemeler, Katie 
Saturday and went with her moii:!Jlr Sultemeler, Pet Davidson, Ruby 
Beale Jones to the ranch on Sundiif. Davidson, Joanne Washburn, Loretta• 

Gertrude Gadbw-y· wns the lucky Proctor, Eve Latham, Bennie Crist, 
winnerattheAvonBoothaltheRoswell Kay Tracey, Carol McConnell, Marie 
Fair last week whem she won the Pearl· OWen, Juanita Owen, Charlene Tyree, 
Diamond set. Betty Russell and Johnnie Bond. 

distribute 150 Spanish language Bibles. Lueras. • Nogal, high up on one of the beautiful thyme, \!! OWlce liasll, 1k OWlce summer 
Mrs. L.K. Merritt is elated over Janet Davidson was here from bills. His house is decorated with. old savory, •;., ·oWlce dried grated lemon 

what she calls an early birthday girt: Roswell for a long weekend. Carol Indian rugs-allkinds of folk lore items rlnd, 1 ounce dried parsley, I ounce 
Her great grandson is the son born Oct. ..l Carroll and Mrs. David Carroll came and antiques. Roger is a dark haried, celery seed, mix all toegether, rub 
8th to Mr. and Mrs. Kenhy Jones of !I Crqm Floyd SWlday. leanly built fellow with warm gray tllro'\lgh a fine sieve. 
Carrizozo. The baby has ,been named @ Dorothy Kerr came from Bloom- green eyes. He Is a true radical for Do You Know? 
Kyle David. Mrs. Merritt's great field especcially to see the Lytles. nature !llld primitive Art. hls eup The exciting secret that DWllap~~ 
granddaughter was born October Bth Sherrill and Bob Bradford and Jeff rWlnith over with Idea~ and western have? ' • 
lost yoor. Walker new up from Ell Paso Friday hospitality. The first thing you.wlll see The crafts fair In Lincoln was 

- Mrs. Julian ClettJents, Logan, "ternoon and reamarked about the is a ~elect old covered wagan sitting delightful? 
stopped here one day last week. • . ·~ • beautiful fall cojors over White Oaks. near his front door, and beside it Is an The new resident who Is living in 

Members 'Of a Missouri archery ,., Sherill stayed and Bob returned for her authentic ·adobe pueblo· ladder, you.. Dockery's apt? 
club enjoyed several days of hunting In · Sunday., · ' might climb If yoll dare. He bas many The man in Nogal who h1111 more 
the Galllnas area during the first bow ~ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hughes and. other surpirises Including hls naughty company then anyone? 
season. · t. Mlke,Aibuquerque,spent,theweekend Donk!'y; named Gabby. -He Is a man . ThatRobertaBispalntinglikemad 

that lives liCe with th~ zest; and reeling, for ~as again? . 
and lackadaisical cahrm that we could A dallll or thoughts .we mlghL have • 
all take a lesson from. I'm trying hard, I wish you'd no\lce . 

He has many out or town famous People who argue better aren',L always 

Nosker's Country Fresh Meat Co. 

BELCO INDUSTRIES~ Inc. 
Custom Culling 
Wholesale & Retail 

Imported Chei'Ses 
Game· Processing guests and does many things that I rlght. .. 

haven't mentioned . at all. We are I live in a dictatorship. Custom Slaughtering & Processing Ph. GS:t-ls57 GloncO<" 
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~~CONSOLE 'rl! .. 

f~~fu,. ;,A~ ELECTRONIC VIDEO 
~""'"'!' GUARD TUNING SYSTEM 

Becaus9 .the VHF and UHF tuners are 
electronic, they have no moving parts to 
corrode, wear or cause picture problems. 

The MASSENET • K2520 
Mediterranean styleid console. aeautlful 
wood•gralned finish applied to durable 

. wood products on top and ends with select 
hardwood solids framing lop! Front and base of 

simulated wood In matching finish. oark Oak 
color (K2520DEl or Pecan color (K2520P), both 

with the look of fine distressi.ng. Concealed casters. ... 
• tOO% Solid-State 'Titan·, Chasals • Ona-Knob VHF and UHF 

Channel Selector • Power Sentry Voltage Regulating 
_syotem . . . 

• Chroma color Picture Tube 
• Picture Control 
• Automatic Ftne•tllnlng control 

·-·· • VHF/UHF Deluxe .Spotllte Panel 

Choose Zenith for greater satisfaction 

·~we Give S&H Green Stamps" 

Hardware Co. 

l, 

delighted to have him in Nogal. ~W~a~t~ch~o~ut~ro~r~st~r~an:g~e~v~ls~lto;:r•~·--------=:;:============================~ . A Cupful of Health r 
What Is Acidophllus, we have all 

heart It, but what is it? Well!, some 
would say it is the same as yogqrt. It is 
a little like yogurt. Acidophllus is a 
soured milk product that despite Its 
name, Is less . s<iur than yogurt. 
However, Cor many people who have 
developed a taste for yogurt, eating 
Acldophllus milk is a difficult chQre, 
becai!Se it is not -quite as pleasant. 
Hoever it is more effective than yogurt 
because the acidophilus bacillus has the 
power or affiXIng Itself! to the wall or 
the stomach and for a much longer 
time. The intestines are dept free or 
bacteria that is hannrut. 
A Bit or Wisdom 
. ... <:a pi tali sm. is._ !be unequal 

distribution or blessings. Socialism is 
the eqtUJI distribution of misery. 

Ideas are like beards; men do not 
have them until they grow up. - . 

Carrizozo 
Health Clinic 

SCHEDULE 
Phone 648-2317 

-OPEN-Monday thru Friday 9:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Please Call for Appointment 

·-+ Dr. Nelson otr Wednesday af-
ternoons. r 

+ Nurse Hansteen off Thursday 
afternoons. 

+ Cancer Screening Cllnlc-F'rlday 
9:00 a.m. - IZ:OO each week. . . . . 

·IN EMERGENCIES 
Nurse Hansteen •.••••••••• 048-2506 
Dr. Nelson .•••••• ·, •••••••• 648-2S:23 
Sherlfl's Office ......••.••• 6411-2342 

ALL f:MERGENCY l,tOOM \llSlTS 
ARE STRICTLY CASU 

IIIJM:U:J 
. 

Cook 
Sawmill 

I Building Supply 
corner of Hwya 60&41 

Willard 384-2732 .... 

' 

• 

• 

; 

NICKELS 
• 

BUILDING. and HARDWARE 
PRESENTS 

REALLY GREAT WALL PAINTS 
from 

Colony 

J 
•• 

C'ofony•a Satmrone 11 the kind of wall paint you'll 
· like from the beginning. It appllea easily with Iota of 
hiding power. Drlea faat to a rich, velvety flnlah that 
realata dirt imd mara. Smudgea, even flngerprlnta, 
waah away without a trace. Toola clean with water. 
Hundred• of beautiful colora. 

e see our new gil 
PROTECTS YOUR 

HOME BEAUTIFULLY 
Easy to use. Beautiful. All-season tough. COlony's 
SittlnTone Ia the beat way to protect vout home 
from the elementa •nd keep It looki~Si grelllt, year 
after year. Brulhee or rolla on beliutlfulllC- Gr4tat 
~verage. Dilea In 30 mlnuteil· to an attractiVe loW 
abean flnlab. 'niOII clean With wa..,. Chooae from 
hundtedil of colora. 

Carrizozo, New. Mexico 

648-2572 
• 

. . 
• 

I 
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The NEWS will present a two part 
story on Belco starting with this issue. 
This first part is an introduction to 
some of the employees. Jim ahd 
Carolyn Cantrell talk about the com
pany as :. familY which it Is. Anyone 
wal~ing around Belco can feel the 
group as a whole. Two employees are 
•till with the company tha:t alsq started 
with them in 197~. Ruben Samora hea<IS 
the machine shop and has been i_it the 
Lincoln County area for a long time. He 
worked ten years with the State before 
working two years with the McBride 
Propane Company. 

Patricia Moore is the other em
ployeewith five years io. She worked at 
the Sherriff's ·office '-ror five years 
before Belco came along. 

. 
The production supervisor is David 

Cantrell. He is responsible for the ac
tual final assembly of the welders. 
David is the son of Richard and Mary 
and is the nephew of Carolyn and Jim 
Cantrell. 

. ... ' 

• 

-· 

--n·-·_ . . 
. ' ' 

- ·. . 
- .. - ' -

• 

Carolyn Cantrell is the Marl!eUng 
Uirector and General Man~ger ot the 
operation. Jfm · Cantrell .Is ·the 
President'. The job of the President is to
qo whatever jobs don 'I get done and' 
oversee generally 
everything that happens. 
Carolyn and Jim are the first to point . 

out. that their management style c;iri"
best be described as a joint effort; · 

Other people t(lat should be men
tioned are Audrey Coca , the 
bookkeeper, Michael Barela the final 
assembly foreman, and AI Whita!fer the1_ 

unit testing and repair person. . _ 
The Belco story will continue next 

week with the how and why the com· 
pany was- formed and what they .plan 
for the future. · 

·-

Monday, Oct. 16th., the public is _ '· 
invited I!> tour the facilities and see 1 
what Belco· is all about. As the news•' 
article on the front page says, Senator ; 
Pete Dominici will here for the lun- ' 
cheon and the tour or the facilities. 

Mary Cantrell is the unit assembly It 
foreman. She is in cli'argc of the putting 

''the wincling and connecUons. 
Tom O'Dell is the production pur
chasing and scheduling director. It is 
his job to.match the output of all of the 
departments. Richard Cantrell funlions 
as a · special projects foreman and 
development director. 

a 
community. We will talk more about 
the inside story and show· inore em
ployees next week. It is not only' 
enlightening, but gives a very deep 
pride to a small town to be pari of it. 

• 
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,\l'DIU•:Y COCA 

' 

TIIOl\1<\S O'DELL 

FLORA HILL-

Congratulations 

• 

·Bel co 
Industries,, Inc. 

....... ' s Auto· Slota-
Frank & Josie Montoya 

r • 

-
• 

, 
• 

, . 

,, 

• 

• 

....... . 

• 
·,- . • . .. '. ,• 

.. . 
1\ICHARD CANTRJ;:LL 

.. 

- . • 

VIOLA PALOMAREZ 

JOVITA TORRES 

Congratulations 

: Bel co 
---From--

Lincol~County 

'• 

. ~~ 

Abstract Co. 
• 

. 
' . 

.. 

. 

n . . 

. 
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-~---- -- ------- ---------------
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liiARILYN HOLQROOK 

• 

Best Wishes Tp 

.Belco Industries_,, Inc~ 
. ··' 

--From--

Farmers I 
.. - Pat & Jackie Vigli 

. ., 

Congratulat~ons ·-

BEL CO 
on your ·sth 

t ·• 

Pharmacy 
-· 

--Jack and carrie McGee 

• 
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- ._, __________ ·-·- ... 
' 

·' 

PATRICIA MOQRE 

" 

.. 
• 

. 
l 

. 

• :,CAROL SAMORA 

ALTON R, WHITI'AKER 

. 
SAUDIA PALOMARE:t 

Congratulationsll 
' . . . . 

Belco Industries, Inc. , 
""':"- ON YOUA -- . 

5th·. 
• 

.. 
. .·~ .. 

4~Winds R~staurant & Lounge 

' 

. . ' ~ 

' ' 

• 

.·., 
''' ' ._ . . ' 

' . • 
. 

' ' 

' . ' 

TIJe New~. O~l!lber 12; 1$78, !;'age-~ 

I . 
. I 
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ROBERT F. SCHI.ARB 

DAVID CANTRELL 

lltAJiY CANTRELL 

. 
JAMES LUkE MILLER 

' . 

·Real Estate 
• 

' ' 

SALUTES 
• 

., -_ 

' 
• • • ~- '- v ' •• < •' • • 

··-.·n· :. ·.··n·· __ ·.·_.-., ... ··.1 .· -··a···.·.-.-., ... · __ ··s···.·_·.···._a:·. __ .·-._-., .......... _. 
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' • Belc:o Tr!l~ll II&~ ~ lriiJI&port welders lhe world . . . r· 

ltllBEN SAMORi\ . 

. . . 
Best Wishes To 

Bel co Industries, Inc .. 
-

--From--

The Grocery Basket 
Bill& Elizabeth MacVeigh 

' . 
' 

.Wetzel Feed ·Store 
-- Salutes --

' . 
' ' 

Bel co 

• 

.·· Belco 1· , Inc . Industries, Inc • 
. 

. 
• . ' . . ' 

. • 

CONGRATULATIONS· . ' ' Congratulations 
. .. . . .. ' . ~. ·-. 
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• 
' -·. ·:. 
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-
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.. . .. . . .. 
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"Each of these ~vertlsad kerns Is l'l!q~lred 10 be tliadiiY •vallabla lor sale at or 
below the ad~rtlsed prlca.ln each $lore, excapt all speqlficallynoted 111 this ad." 

Prlcesaood October 8·14, 1978. 

!cheer Powdered 

1 D~teriJ.ent· ·· 

lng Bingo Magic. 
even be ah INSTANT 
NERI And II. there's a !!1~~~~ 
Disc In your game ticket, 
save ftiWhenyou collect!O .. 
Magic Discs yau qualify for 
the next. exciting $5,000 

Prize drawing. No 

Welcome back to 
. the good taste of . 
natural cheese 
flavor and hearty 
nooales. Kraft 
brings you the 
best 

you 

. 

. . 

7~ oz. 

..• 
.IJ.e 

Kraft uses a 'special mixture of 
diffe.rent kinds of ·oranges and 
blends them to perfection. 
You'll find this orange juice 

. . ' 

t<;'Stes like fresh squeezed! * gallon 

I. An all-temperature deter
gent that gets out stub

. born dirt fast. 

L 4;9 oz. 

.-, 
I. 
I 
I , · · l'arlcau Ot 

· ... _( 

Crescent4 
Rolls . 

8 oz. • 

Trophy Sliced 

Tartar 
Kraft 

Heavy Western Beef 
Boneless Bottom 

Round 
Roast 

Tnis Roast is lean and jui4~~ 
-and succulent as a gocl<l rc)ast 
should be-~at a low, 

Bo~t-0·
Chiclcen. 

USflA 

per 

Boneless 
RiiJ 

per 
lb. 

lb. 

IJeef 
Brisket 

· Whole, 
Cry-0-Vac. · 

Whole, 
Cry-d-Vac 

lb. 
Jll 

, 
• 

• 

• 

When you want the smooth, 
sweet creamy taste of butter 
with the benefit of low
cholesterol margarirle, trY 
Parkay Oleo ftom Kraft. 

... ··_.,,• 
-~ J • 

• ntenstfle 

Heavy We5tem Beef 
Boneless Bottom 

Round 
Steak 

This steak Is not only a 
source of vitamins, it is also 
super source of great taste! 

Freshly 
Ground 

per lb. 

• 

- -· -. 
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• 

• 
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'• 

Plain or Jalapeno 

·vetvee 
richflaV.orof v~t~eeta 

has made it one of the most 
popular cheese products .. 
day. Great for 

. sandwiches, snacks 
or in casseroles .. 

• 

1 pound pkg. · 

The best spread you can buy! 
. Kraft Miracle Whip 'brings out . 
the good natilrat taste of foods 
without overwhelming them 
ever .. 

• • 

.With an addfttonal pu~hase of $10.00 
or more vou may buy one (1) QL Jar 
Kraft MIRK:Ie Whip for 99'. Thereafter, Qt, 
regular·prlce of $1.39. 

• 

' . 

.. LariJ.e E1J9-S 
A delicious, economical and ex~ 
tremely versatile· natural 

·food--eggs are gt,~at any 
day-especially today at Plggly 
Wiggly's low price! one dozen 

• 

'-t' ~ 
• t. 
~ .,_-~--

Red Delicious 

Apples 
Now Is the time to enjoy 
thele deilclous,. crunchy ap
ples. 

Bulk 

Tom~ttoes • 
Fn!lb ad zQiy tomatoes lot 
the- best salads, oauces, 
snack~~ • 

' • 

• ' 

PORK CHOPS 

• 

~ ..• 

' . 
"'1-- . 

I 

' 
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.ihe.: CriC:k~·.Predicts 
~ ,. • • • 

. Take me Q\lt .. an<t Sll!)w..me 1!. g!lme . ·•· CamMzo i!tl It. is ~:~~~ywber~ ttm,t 
wllll Wllllf rans·)n .carrlzow sliid last llagerina11 pi!IY~. !IJ!d the game to 
Frid!IY !lim!n~t .Melro~e. -.d t.hat'ls WQtcb to ~tile Capltim conlflst. Tiley 

. wl!ilt t~~ey $aw. Clll'rizozo did thll "<~11 .. knocked off number one rated Tatum 19 
· · but Qne" T!l\ltine, beating Melrose, in to 14 l>!ld llho\lld be charged up for. 

evecy category e~cept ~'l,(llllnt~.~~or!'d, Tl!l<iCO, . ·. . · .. . · . ·.. . . . 
With t.he &core 6to 0 for ,,.elrose, me . lt should be lilentioJJed here th!lt 
f()()tball wotest W!IS WilD by .Joe Ortiz, even tlllllll!h Cardzqzo got ~at Friday, 
theonlyonewit.h t.hecorrect score, ~oe severlllplayers put on a good near lOP 

•. says Ills da~ghter Judy picked the card Pl!rcent.P!!I'f<~rmance .. 
I!P at Jackies Cafl! 11nd litllped him · First on tbe list is l>oug Wbitaker. It 

··guess, · 
was Do~~g 's pjlss t.hat W!IS inter<:epted 

If we at t.he NEWS had had the thne fllr a TD, bUt hla inspired play ·kept 
w~ , would have added up the scorl) t.hem In the game or thl! score would 
differences in llie gues,ses, since 80 !lave been 28 to 11.He would seem m<!re 
percent <!f tpe guesses came in for effective if people wonld · catch his 
Melrose. and by big scores. Seems passes. Several were dropped on their· 
some of the fans don't believe· in the wav to belnl! a TD. aruce En.Jllish b11s 
Grizzly Defense.· . · Anyway, blpssomed Ol\t to be a fipe runner, no. 
~Qngr11Matlons to Joe Ortiz, winner or blaze or ~peed or finesse, b\lt just hard 
$25 and good luck to all of the 'gue.ssers hitting agressive ball carrying. We 'cim 
this week with the game beipg 

tell ~ dQe&rt't mind U.a giv!l ;(lld.,tak~ <!f 
hltiing alld lielng .hit. That is t.lle run' .. ·• 
nrog atta~k tllat Carr~ww needs, !I ' 

r~ner Jliilt Wll)lts to just flat r\ln Pver 
any1>ile tlu!t g<:ts in his way. l'robabJ;Vc ·· 
tlte most pound f<!r p<>\lnd' impressiv!! 
fOPtbsll player <!n the Grizzly· squad is 
little Orlando Samora. N11mber 25.IOPI<l! 

,· like. lle sltollid be playing wyh t.he. 

t~1~Ji!~J:i.'~ •;:y7.::er:: o~~:;; 
Kind o( reminds me o! Mllrc\ls .aarela, · 
one o! tbe· .best de(ensiV!! pla~eU to 
come (rom Clll'riwzo, The lin!! also did: 
Wlllllast week and all or tlleP.Iayerswere 
fired up IUl. much ~:~s the Jired up "C" · 
burnt right befQre. til!' game.. 'I1te 
cont(lst for this week lsrthe Carrizozo vs, 
l{agerman. Rame and we started 
r~eiving cards Monday morning. 

-~.!:~~,;:.;r~~~~r::gr:;..:::a~~~i::i 'Corona 6-man Football Game 
Friday idle and may score several · · , 

• 1 ' 
' " ' 

•• 
• • ... 

._. . 
.· .-' 

~ . -. 

• 

' . '" 
. : "· 

... ' 

'•. -, 
' 

','. ' 

. . l. 

.. . 

• I.: 

· limes In the first q\larter. If they don't 'I1te Corona cardinals defeated the receptioPs an,!! !!J!'r\lsh~ for 142.r_a.~~-----:,_---~·-;,.. __ _: ___ ~======~="="""=====;,..,======"""..,;.,.,,...;,=,.--·--~··-·l 
· · quarte~hings-may-be-Roy t<Jngfioms in a six-maii- football - for a t!ltal of 343 yards. . 

• 

• 

.!:lOse. . game in Corona on Saturday, Oct. 7, by Troy Yancey completed 12 or 20 t 
capitan hostS Texico f9r their a score of Corona 49, . Roy 46 .. 'I1te passes for a 200 yard t11tal and he also 

Homecoming celebration i11 Capitan, cardinals were behind 37-46 with five was responsible (or four pass . in· 
.and t.he 'I'iger Defense will see a lot of minutes left in the ball g11me and they. 'terceptions. , t 
running, Texico had a fellow last year scored three touchdowns. within three -Ken Gibbs intercepted two passes 
named Turner who against Corona ran· minutes and interecepted •two Roy and Glenn ·'l'rujillo intercepted, one . 

aruce English will step on' your head II 
'you get in the way. He sure does have 
the .. attention of his team. "Hey gqys, 
who's blocldng?'' 

-· ' -.- . .. . ,-., - ...... 

• 

• 

• 

• 

. ~~!=l~t!,~ ~~~~ ::::;n!~~ :e~e:a~:; :~"! ~:~~~y~e last two minutes to ::::::.h~~~~a~:~~;l~t'::~~~~:'::. ... t 
their fastest runner, ·Williams, is tied Corona Leading for the 
for seco!ll:i the New Mexico total JIDl~--~===T""'====~~---~========'2 

" 

• 
boy from , 

'I1te cricket predicts tough times in 

• 

• 

' 

. .. 
receiver 

• 

Gibbs was the leading pass 
with 158 yards on pass 

• 

• 

··4~ . 
,, 

Best. Blocker was Michael Chavez' 
who also had five quarterback sacks . 

• 

•• 
• 

• " 
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JACKPOT 
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.. 

Texico at CAPITAN 
(Homecoming) 

* an at ZOZO 
• 

• 

'-t CORONA 
(Homecoming) 

Gas Up at • • • . .Lincoln County 
Monte Vista Abstract 

Texaco Jet ... & Pat Voss 
• 

Canizozo, N. M. Carrizozo, ·N. M; 

Treat Yours~ at ••• Trust Yor Car to ••• 
. NICK VEGA 

Jackie's Cafe 
Auto Repair Jaelcie Mm 

~ 

Nick & Eugelia Vega 
Carrizozo, N. M. Carrizozo, N. if. • ' . . . ~ 

BSI ... lianks helping bartks help paopfa. 

' 

CITIZENS 
··STATE 
BANK 

• 

• 

b Vaughn 

0 Carrizozo 
• . 

0 Estallcl~ _ 

11/iamber FDIC 'An /!qual Opporlunliy 

• 

. . 
•• 

·, 

• • ,,. 

• 

• 

• 
e 

• 

• 

• 

Contest Rules: 
• 

• One Card Per Person 

• AU Cards Must Be In Lilcokl Colllty News 
By 5:00 p.in. Friday (No Exceptions) 

• High School Age & Up Only 

Serving All of lincoln County 

Member Fedetaf Oepot:it Insurance CorpOration 

STATE 
"the pleasers" 

-
Ruidoso Ruidoso Downs Capitab. Gateway 

Carrizozo 

citizens tor t1te • • Election of 

Bobby 
• • 

CRENSHA-W 
CANDIDATE FOR N. M. STAT~ SENATE 

INSURANCE YOU NEED! 
..... .................... 1'••••11111 

• 

J. C.. MOORE. 

·BobSIM.ma 
M*Giiltet .8lttatn• 

Dotolhf ...... y 
Vlrglnle Curi!K 

. Ml•2t11 
Clifrli_, N.M. 0301 

' C•plloit Otllce • PhOne 354-:IS77 
'tour l.oMI.IIIIIo;N•<Iont lil1ioi,..,oe A .. llf 
aol'l'loij Ulicolft Count; Arlo alnH 1M .. ...... . . 

.. ,. 
• • t 

... 

' 

•• 

For a Good Buy • • • 

FAMILY 

PHARMACY 
Jack & Canie Magee . 

Carrizozo, N. M. 

For:a. Wei Groomed· Look 

··Elite·· 
Barber Shop · 

Ray Wells 

Carrizozo, N. M • 

• The 
LiHie Store 

• 

Bea, Allee,, 

Georgia and Phillip 

Ken's Gambles 
Ken. & VIcki Means 

Carrizozo, N.M. 

Go Gambles 

Bao.Ph. 
148-ZZ3Z 

Pat VIgil 
m.rrtzozo, N.M. 

For AU Your Needs • • • 

White's 
Auto Store 

• 

F~ & Josie Montoya 

Co••ittee . for the . • • ... 
-- ELECTION. OF --• • 

BILL G. PA 
. CANDIDATt FOR DISTRICT JUIIQE 

• . ' 

. ,, 
• • 

---· ~ .. -~--~-- . 

• 

••• 

-·· ..... 

• 

' 
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. · HitChin' Po$t 
-E;nchanU11g Hand·Me-J;lowns, 
Fashlo~U~-Furnlture-Fabrles. 

• 

2nl) ancl Lincoln St. 
.Capitan, N.M. 

CLOSEJ) TUESilAY & 
WEilNJi:SDA Y 

For Sale: '73 and 174 Ford pickups, 
'4 and % ton. Alae fiber-glass camper 
sheDs $375.00each. 648-2515. tfn 

Lincoln County 
Rancher Special 

Now is the time to add Insulation, 
save on heating and cooling cost; 
our blown insulation does the job; 
lnsutstlon·UL Labeled-Meets Fed. 

... SRec •. 
Terms Available-Call Colee! 

Skinners Insulation 
Ruldoso,N.M. 257-4275 

1916 Hondamatic CVCC Hatchback. 
New radials. Excellent condition. 
$2200.00. Call 354·2537 for more 
infonnation. 

0 '- --

If you need A.A., we need you. 
Friday nite 8 p.m. Carrizozo Rural 
Electric Coop. · 

FOR SALE: 1955 Chevy . Runs Good. 
Body needs work. Write Box 41, 
Carrizozo. 

• 
FURNITURE FROM ENGLAND, 

Italian musical inlaid wood tables, 
swords from Spain, amber from 
Russia. Truly on "old World" Shop. 
.. The Serbian Peasant", 1106 Ohio, 
Alamogordo, N.M. Open 10 to 5 Doily. 

ONE BEDROOM MOBILE FOR 
RENT: Adults Pl;eferred, no pets, Call 
354·2525, Capitan, N.M. 2tc-

APPLES & 
APPLE 
CIDER 

FOR SALE 

Come on out to 
BOYCE FARM for 
delicious apples. 

N. M. 

FOR SALE: 15.75 acres on 
Carrizozo ~·tats. M.S. Zumwalt, Box 17, 
Nogal, N.M. Phone354·2328. 4tp 

Classified Ads 
Work 
HarkeJ 

Real Estate 
SEE: JOHN HARKEY OR 

JACK HARKEY 

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 

Phone 648-2383 

Help wanted: Part-time cook and 
part-time waitress at Wortley Hotel In 
Lincoln. CaJIJeffat653-4381. tfn 

FOR SALE: Hondo Valley apples. 
Call Richard Vega, 648·2923. 3tc 

POSTING 
NOTICE 

-The R-R Ranch. east and 
southeast or Corona. New Mexico 
has been posted according to Slate 
Law. Anyone trespassing or huniing 
on this ranch will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law. 

4-tc 

.. 
WANTED: Used plano ·must be in good ' 
playing condition • should hold a tWJe. 
Call 257-4913.or after 6:30 pm call 257· 
5965. If long distance call collect. 

Boykin 
Real Estate 

IO.Aere tract, 4 miles east of 
Carrizozo on Highway 380. 4-foot net 
Wire fence, Irrigation Well, windmill, 
several pine trees. Terms. 

,. ,. 

I 

· 1974 HPQdll KH50ec Motor4')1'e!e • 
Very gCIO<I !'Oil!iitlon , ' {ow rnlle~~ge C,all 
648-23a3 . . If!' 

· FORSA.LE: 197212' x 56'Woodl!ind 
Trailer. Call648-2888. TFN 

POSTING NOTICE 
POSTING 

' .. ' . NOTICE .. 
The H~rvey lnve~tment Com

pany. -~ New ·MeXi~!:O Corporation. 
situated In the !lescribed lan!l below: 

Aer ... • sec. fwp, IIIII•·-
S•II,NE''• 51 •. 70 1 ~S. IOE .. 
All 64(1;00 I ·_1s. , ,10 IE, 
All MO.OO 1 3 S. 10 E. 
All ~.00 10 3 S. IO'E. 
All 640.00 II 3$. lO E. 
All ~.U 12 35. IOE. 
All t>6Q.:J4. 13 3$. 10 E. 
All ~.(10 " Hi. 10 E, 

-~::. . ···!::C ~~ J~ -!g~: 
All 6«1.00 '23 3 5. 10 E. 
All MO.OO 21 3 s. 10 e. 
All t>MJ.OO 7 ;IS. ·11 E. 
All MO.OO I . 35, 11 E. 
All 6-CQ.OO p 35. 11E. 
All 640.00 10 3 S. 11 E. 

. All 6.4Q.OO 15 3 5. 11J;. 
All 6«1.00 17 35. Ill$. 
All ' 6«1.00 11 3 S. 11 E. 
Art ..o.oo :n :as. ur;. 
NE1~• 160.1;10 20 -a'S"" 10 E. 
Wlt:i :aao.ao :n 3 s. e. 
Hwv. 160.00 21 :as. e. 
NE'"" 160.00 E. 
SWIIdW''Io AO'.OO 
NE'I.oNE'.~ 

·, 

The Harvey lnvest'ment Com· 
pany, serves notice that the land 
described above has been posted 
with no hunting and no 

Violation 

or 
by New Mexico statute. Harvey 
Investment co., 11 New Mexico 
Corporation, brawcr 140, El Paso, 
Texas 791199. 

Published In the Lincoln COWJty 
News, October g;, 1978. Last 
published October 19, 1978. • 

Legal Notice 
IN THE 

DISTRICT COURT 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY, 

NEW MEXICO 
TWELFI'H JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

IN THE MA'ITER 
OF THE ES'I'ATE OF 

• 

ILLENE YARBROOUGH 
MUSGRAVE, 
a·k·a ILLENE MUSGRAVE, 
Deeeased. 

CauseNo.PS-o5-78 
Division I 

NOTICE OF 
HEARING ON FINAL 

REPORT AND ACCOUNT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: LoUis s. Musgrave, and all 
unknown heirs of . lllene Yarbrough 
Musgrave, a·k·a· Illene Musgrave, 
Deceased; and all persons claiming any 
lien upon or right, title or interest in or 
to the Estste or said Decedent: 

You are notified that the first state 
bank ofDenton, Denton, Texas, has filed 
in the above entitled matter its verified 
Final Report and Acc:ount us Ancillary 
Executor of the Estate of Illene 
Yarbrough Musgrave, a-k·a Illene 
Musgrave, Deceased; and that on the 
7th day of November, 1978, at 10:00 
o'clock A.M., at1he District Courtroom, 
Lincoln County courthouse, Carrizozo, 
New Mexico, the above named ·eourt 
will hear objections to said Final 
Report and AccoWJt and will settle the 
same, and will proceed to determine thl!" 
heirship of said deceased person, the 
ownership of her estate, and the 
interest of each respective clalmimt 
thereto or therein, and the perscns 
eotitled to distribution therept. 

Attorneys for said Ancillary 
Executor are: PAYNE, MITCHELL & 
WILSON, Ltd., Drawer 39, Carrizozo, 
New Mexico, 88301. 

WITNESS my hand and the seal or 
said Court at Carrizo~o, Lincoln 
CountY, New Mexico, this 19th day of 
September, 1978. 
CD.C.SEALl ·s· Margo E. Lindsay 

District cotut Clerk 
·First published in · the l.iricolli 

county NeWs September 21, 1918. Last 
published October 12, 1978. .. 

• 
. . . • 

'IN THE 
DISTRICT COURT 

OF LINCOLN COUNTY 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

lN THE MATTER 
OF THE-ESTATE OF 
HUBERT W. WADE, 

Deceased. No. PB•30-'18 
Dlvlsiont. 

NOTICE OF HEAitlNG 
BYPUSLICA'i'ION 

THE STATE OJ!' NEW MEXICO: 
TO: UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 

HUBERT W. WADE, DECEASED, S.D. Boykln 
Day Phone AND TO ALL UNKNOWN PERSONS • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • G41J.2577 • Wit 

•. ~ ,,. ·--~ • ~ " .,. "''" .... '""" ,.- ·~-"' .,.-.: ... '"" ............ _...,......._"""',.,.:.,..-..,.. ...................... 7" _,.. . ..,.. ...... T"''f.,...-_,...,. ' "'·*··'Ill.*.+ 4! •• ,f-'? ;:.; .• . #.4,4 k_$.; ·-;;a ·-·. 0 4-.N. 4 ,_,.Q. #¥.?0.4-¥¥4 §.$-¢ t $.44' ;.e $ .ao.t II $. 4.$ .. . ,• ' ' . ' ' ' ' . . . -·' . '' . ' 

.· Leglll, _No.tice ·· 
NOTIC:elOF 

. FORECLOSI,J.IlE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tluif 

by vi.rtue of th~> te~ms ()f that. certuin 
Deeree entered by the Pislrict court of 
Linc:Oin county, State of New Mexico, 
on September 28, 197Q, in that certain 
Caus(l entitled Chav.., Coi!QtY S~vings 
& Loan Association·, a corporation, 
Plamti!f, vs. Louis F.. Borland a"d 
Glotia G. Borland, DefeJid~nts, b~illll 
Cail$e No. CV-152·78 o" the CiVU Docket 
of said Court, the undersigned Sp!!Cial 
MBl!ter will offer for sale and sell to the 
highest bidd~ for ca$11, alltlo:OO o'qlock 
A.M. on the uth day or Nov~ber, 1978, 
at the front door or the. county cour· 
thouse in Carrizozo, Lincoln. -CountY, 
New Mexico, the following described 
real property, lying, being and sitaute 
in the Town of Capitan, county of 
Linc;oln, State of New. Mexico, to-wit: 
•. A tract of land 'located in the 
SWV.NE~. Section 9, Township 9 South, 
Rilllge 14 East, N.M.P.M,, more par· 
liculrly described as follows; 
Begginning at the Soutllwest corner of a 
7-1-3 acre or tr11.cl of land conveyed to 
W.B. Payne from J.F. Morris as 
'recorded on January in the 
office of the 

said point of beginning 
P'lrticularly described as a point 
located 625 feet South or and 1190 feet 
West of the in!ersection of the cen
terline of First Street with the Wes!lin<~ 
of shown by the plat of. 

New Mexico, thence 100 feet 

acres, 
more or 

NOTICE IS ·FURTHER GIVEN 
that the Decree awarded by the court 
and the amount to be satls!icd out of the 
proceeds of said sale to the Plaintiff, 
Chaves bounty Savings & Loon 
ASsociation, which was decreed to 
havi1J8 a first lien on the property Is as 
follows: 
Principal omoWlt ...... : .... $14,120.50 
Interest to date of sale , •....... 1,078.24 
Accrued late charges ........ ; ... 50.80 

' Title Search Report .............. 26.00 
Attorney fee .................. 1,469.45 
court costs to date ............. '. 78.58 
Special Masters fee .............. 50.00 

Total ................... $10,873.57 
together wiib cos~ of publishing Notice 
or Sole. 

The Special Master may postpone 
said sale !rom hour to hour and dot to 
day If deemed .necessary or desirable. 

WITNESS my hand and seal this 
5th day of October, 1978. • 

' ·s- LucllleBuchly 
Special Master 

First published In the Upc:oln 
County News October 12, 1978. Last 
published October 26, 1918. 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF SOCORRO 

IN THE PROBATE COURT 

IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ES'I'ATE OF 
CLAUDE FOSTER, 

Deeeased. No.1075 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the undersigned has been appointed 
personal representative of this estate. 
All persons having cliams against this 
..,tate are reQ!!i!'e!l. to present their 
claims within tv;o months after the date 
of the !lrst publication o! this Notice or 
the cliams will be forever barred. 
Clainis must be presented wither to the 
Wldersigned personal representative at 
P.o. Box 33&, Corona, N.M. 88318, or 
filed with the Socorro &unty Cour· 
!bouse, Socorro, New Mexico. 

DATED: September 12, 1918. 
·S· Annetta J. Foster 

Personal Representative 
First published in the Lincoln 

County News October 12, 1978. Last 
published October 19, 1!178. 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC MEETING 

The Governor's Committee on 
Concems of the Handicapped Will meet 
at 8:00 a.m., Fridily, October 20, 1978, 
Inn at Loretto, Santa Ji'e, NeW Mexico, 
to conduct committee business. 

First published in the Lincoln 
County News October 12, 1918. Last 
published October 19, 1978. 
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TEXTOS DE ENMIENDAS 
CONSTITUCIONALES SOMETIOAS PARA 
VOTACION EN !.& El.nCCION GENERAL 

DEL 7 DE NOVJEMDRE 1978 
M!>'!fRIAI. §UAR"'.Y!lQ.'<ON &II-APR~§ 

(MI;n;IIIA~SNT6&18-
<'IM91M~Rt.S 61ENDD

&IMIHNM&J 
ENMIENDA CONSTJTUCIONAL 

NOMERO I 
I!ESOLUCION DE AMDAS CAMARAS 

PROPONIENDO UNA ENMIENDA AL 
ARTICULO 6, S~CCION 3Z DE LA CONSTl· 
TUCION DB NUEVO M~XICO AUTIIORI· · 
2ANDO LA COMISI/JN DE MODELOS 
JUDICIALES A REt"OMENDAR LA DIS• 
CIPLANA ·o REMOVIMIENTO DEL 
PUESTO A CUALQUIER lUEZ DE LA 
CORTE SUPREMA, JUEZ, 0 MAGISTRADO 
BAJOCIERTASCIRCtlNSTANCIAS. 
SEA R(;.SIIELTO POR LA LEGISLATURA 
DEL E!ll'/100 DE NUEVO M~XICO' 

S«cttin t Se ptnpcr.e enmendar u1 Al1icu•o 
6. S«c16n J2 de Ia coiUIIIUci6n de NueW» 

. MbkOque lc:a: 
''Elli CGil!ollftlldO Ia .. c:om1S16n dC' fl\,~IOi 

jud"-':tafes"'. cont.is.rit.ndo de dos JU«e• de ta 
Cane Supnna. o jueces y dM abu~dtt.t es
r;ogldos como p~da M!:t Jlfd"'eido pot ley pua 
.C:t111t por a&m1nos de cuauo .am. y Cltl«t 
ciutbdanos. ninguno de los a~.a!e.t cs un juet de 
Ia ("one Suprema. 1~1 o magilttado de ninguna 
cottC' o Ut:e:ndltdo pa,. P!Ktlcar fey ~R este 
euado. qurcnes ser.5n nombtados pot cl aobtr· 
nadm p;ua ICtminos variados de cfnm al\os 
«nno pueda ut pmvddo por le7. Sl tirUI posi• 
ci6n en Ia ':omisilm lttg• 1!1 scr vacante ~ 
alguru ru6n. el sucesor s.eni C$mjldo par Ia 
au1utidad original de nombramiento en Ia 
mu.nta m:anera como el nombramiettto ori&inal 
(ue bedm y senrir.i pat el res.ro del EEriilirtO 
'":ac:~~nte. NinjUD ado de Ia ecmiJiOn C!:S vi lido • 
ti!C"hOS que tenga una concurun-l.'ia de una 
mayori'l!l de SUJ miembtos. La comhdin csco
gtti un ifljembnt nombt.dtt F ·rl- guberrw!ct 
para set'lit cornu ptcsidcnte. 

Oe <k'UC!:rdo con Clta ~i{m. c:uatquier jllt'l 
de Ia Ccme Suprema, jucz o rnagi.srnad'o de cual· 
quiet rorte pucde: set C'a~ifad-0 o rernovidd pot 
mat. cohd~ta (de infe111~ en el puesro, f111flas 
pm:istenrcs UJ.na~ ~ ejecurar r~J w 
dt:betd '.!sJm,juez. o inte~peram:ia habitual, o 
Ct ~ setretitado pot inc:o~idad que imerfi~ 
eta 11cri.amente con ra ejtaxii6n de sus debcre!i 
que es. o pued'en llepni Kr. de carkier pel'" 
ma~nte. La comi.sifit'l podtli, de.lpues' de una 
in'o'estigKiOD que se crta necesaria. crd'enar una 
audiencia CI_Ue k!ndrii lu~ar antes de Ia romisi6n. 
attrta del ~to de: diSCip1in:~~, removitnierno, o 
tetiramieruo de: un juez de ta Corle Suprema. 
juet tt magislrado~o Ia C'on:tisiOn putde ntlmbtat 
ttnje(e& qut sean jutees deJa COree Suprema o 
jueces &!! I<IS coria de n:gistrM Jlara oft y tomar 
evidtntia en el asunto 1 tcport;ar sus tesullados 
a Ja comisi6n. DespuCs de Ia audjenc:ia o des. 
pu& de wnsiderar cl tc:gistro y los resuhados )' 
et re-pUrte de loll jeres, stra comisi6n encutnua 
utaa buena causa, esta tecornenda.r.B a Ia Cone 
Suprema Ill dlKiplina, ~movimiento o til!• 
liramiento del jUet de fa COrle Suprema. jue:t G 
magislrado. 

La Cone ;Juptcma reviSIIti el rcsislro de los 
procedimientos en ta ley y ractorcs y podr6 
permillr fa infr0ducci011 de evidencia adiCIOnaJ, 
y ordemu' el ci:itigo. rcmovinliento o te· 
lirlhDiei'ltO .:omo- ~ cn.:oentre jusld !J propio o 
rchuzarii lalillmenle Ia recomeridatiOn. A ori:lcn 
de teiitilmienlo. cuatqufei juez de Ia Corte 
Suprema, jue.z o magfs'trado participando en 1ut 
Jii"ograma de retframicnto legal seri rerirrildo con 

• • 

• 

cRD:IieJida propuesca pOt esfa 
sotnelida a Ia gtnfe! para su 

i 
per dii:m e~pcn~ and rn~l.;ouse ~~ lhe 

.wmc tillc:'5 JUri provided in 'Sub~~;liurl A for ~r~ 
"fee a1 mcclingJ required by lcsi!tluli\'C! commie· 
fee5 establi~JM;d by 1he lcsisfuturc m meet 1b: 
iaterim between ieliliun"; litftdJ 

C· p salilrx· n( •hrc:e tmndmd ds:!ll!up.. m 
mnnlh It! beain pn Janupcy..J.,.l222iJUll! 

n..,. no other comp:nM'Ii~n. p:rquisile or 
•llowan<e ~plli.Q:islutivi! rsurcniCO! uo; enub. 
hdtcd b,Y Jaw t' 

Section 2. The: arm:ndmenl proposed b)' 1h1, 
fCM)Iulion Jhilll ~ t.ubnuncd let lhl: pcopJc fur 
lbcit IPJ'!l0'W8f 01 ICJCCIIOn al the fJClfl gfllelll 
el«lion or at an}' special clcelion prior 10 chat 
t:blllt wb~h may be culled fillr I hat purpo~. 

legislalura recibirf; 
como gasro per diem la suma no tnas de 

cuarcnla dOia~s por Ia a1endencia de cada di:~ 
dut;lllle cada 5e5i0n, como es r,ovei~O: por Jey. 
.Y diez cemavos pot cada mil a viajadii al ir y 
venit det puesio ae gobiemor,r Ia rlil& que se 
usa normahnente. una vez ca a sesi6n como es 
dcfinido en SccciOn s. Articulo 4 de esta eon· 
s1ituci6n; 

u. sas1os de 
tarita como 
set11icid en 

.. 

• 

• 

• ·-

oraer your subscription to ••.• Legat' Notice._. ....;......;.. ___ . __ .,._, _ •. 
HUBERT W. WADI!:, l>:ECEASED, OR 
IN THE MATTER BEING LlTIGA'rED 
IN THI!: HERI!:iNAFTER ' MEN
TIONED MAltiNG. 

Hearing on the petition filed by the 
lindersigned perSonal representative,· 
setting forth: · 

f>etitiolier teqllesta an order as to 
the testacy otthe decedent in relation to 
the original 1>f the last will and 
testament -of the decedent executed on 
August 24, 1978, which will aceomplniies 
lnid is filed With thiil Pet! !lOll' and has 
li<itheretofore been offered tor lntormol 
probate. Petition~ reque~~ts an tlr~er · 
cleterinlning the heirs of the decedent · 
wUl be held at District cotut ot Lincoln ·' 
county, Main Street, Cart'lz(jzo, New ' 
Mexico 88301, on November 2, 19711, at'. 

Pursuant to N.M.S.A. Section 32A·1· 
481, notice of lillie llltd place of hearing 
on said petitiOn Is hereby given you by 
publication, once each week, for two 
consecutive weeks, 

Witness our hlmds and the seal of 
this Cotut. 

Date: Sept. 28, 1978. 

. Margo Lindsay 
Clerk of the Dlstrlct court 
- • • Edward Sanders 

2200 N. Florida Ave. 
Alamogordo, New Mexico 

88310, 

Name 

Lincoln County News today! 
P.O. Drawer 459 / Carrho:w, N. M. / 88301 
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ONE YEAR In county •6~•<,outbf countY '9'' 
• 

TWOVEAR'.s In county •u••, out of county ·•11"• 

( l C:heck Encfosed ( I Bill Me 

PLEASIE 'rVPIE OR PRINT ALL iNFORMATION 

··································· ········~·····~·····••4······-··· 
street Add.-.. •••••.••• ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... • • • • • • • • , ~o·. BD:M. ••• , •.•• , ~ ••• 

• 
TOWn··~·······~. ···~· .. ··••••,. Stl!lfe ................ ,.. .... ~.·~ZiP.-. ........ . 
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• 

.. 

. 

' Nile Phone ................ 648-2285 0 HAVE OR CI..AIM AN\' IN· 
------------'' TERI!:ST IN THE ESTATE OF'. .. 1:00 p,ni, . 

Fltst publlshed ln the Lincoln 
County News October 12, 1918. Last 
pUbUshed October 19, 1978. • . . . 
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